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Reference to <33niircb of 
England Left Out 

Vole--410 t« M 
Important Concession Wes Mabe 

To Satisfy the Nonoenfor- 
mist Coacience. 

Londoao, -dtuily - Asquith, 
Î11 niovàaag- :the .read^ni^ oC the 

• new accesfâoJi <leoL«raiion'i'ti-the House 
stated tiiai the 'Ooverivmeot, v as pre- 
pared tîf^ -oemsidov ai>y suggei?ted alter- 
ation, i;© the fonia or vords^'of the new 
oath wtksh was ÎUkeJy ftoumeet with 
générai <conourr.eace. The G^vernmeTit’s 
suggestjed declaration Avas-to the effect 
that the King wa-s a faitiiful IVotes- 
tant aad it/hart wodld.-uiccording to 
the true ’inteift of the enartments which 
secured l^crte^taiit -succession to the 
throne‘OÏ the rpealni, ’h<^rd and main- 
tain such en&(5::mertts • to Ahe best of 
his po-wca’s. 

Afr, Agar-ll©bartos, fli:?i6BraI n'.ember 
for the division Cornwr-11, 
moved the rKejection of otâie bill. In 
doing so,, 'he-said’’the ^^nendod or new 
declaration -had axcited • the strongest 
opposètion Tironi '3yari.^s' Rnd to John 
O’GroatfS. 

Mr. A'gaar Hobartes’ (motion was re- 
jected by a woie of !4intix) 84 and tlie 
bill was glassed -its second 
t'eading- 

The lajrgfi »majority was due to As- 
quith's élimination fro«). the bill of the 
reference to the 'Churdi ^.ôf England 
as establisîh&d by daw. /Phis imme- 
diately appeased a mtsiber of Jiiinis- 
terialistei, vino would have otherwise 
opposed the Saill. The minority con* 

: sisted of irreconcilàl^e anti-papists, 
who wx>uM sncAt ;be «aüfiifàed with any 
thing short vof damhiiig Jioman Ca- 
tholicisTO- 

d''he A-oncoaioir.mi'sts ^ciijected to th<i 
' qualification,, '"^as by law established," 

throne of my realm, uphold and main- 
tain the said enactments to the bes*t 
of my power." 

Don’t miss the bargains that are 
be had at Simons Midsummer Sale. 

IXEORMATIO’N WANTED 

Quebec Lawyer Seeks Eight aboK^. 
\oung Man's Doings in Town 

Chief of Police McDonel^ of 'this 
town, has received enquiries from a 
Quebec law firm asking for iufomnation 
concerning the operations of a certain 

young man who for some months made 
Alexandria his headqia-aTtera, 
about two months ago moved out. 
He kept his own counsels very closely 
while here and so far as known did 
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are requested to examine the list 
and report any errors which they may 
discover therein. 

Attend the gi-eat Closing Out Sale at 
E. G. Campeau’a store. Sale starts 
Thursday, August 4th, at a.m., l)y 
the Canadian Brokerage Companv., 

Mr. 8t. Iderre, a Munro & Æclntosh 
employe, is nursing his right hand,the 

! fingers ohvhich came in contact with a 
i buzz saw. 

•75’Hie prize list for the 58th annual 
exhibition, 1910, of the _ Glengarry 
Agricultural Society, has just been 
published. Copies can be had upon Morepaw and McDonald, of St. .An- 

drews, who have the contract for the 
erection of a bridge over River De 

^^^L'Usle, just north ®f this town, expect 
to begin work promptly thereon, "ft'. 
H. Magwood, C. E., Cornwall was here 
on Monday last taking levels for the 

not violate the obligations of good the south hill approaching 
- the bridge, and also giving Imes aha 

centres for locating the bridge- The 
citizenship. The lavrs’er^R letter says in 
part: ^*Some time ago a Mr. — 
styling himself a broker, advertised for tender for the work is 82,06fi. and tbe 
clerk-sand in i^3ly f;o ii'is ad.-wanted fimshed 
the applicant to sendlnm money for middle of September, 
a warranty insurance ipdlicy., upon re- 
ceipt of which he was tto send the ap 
plicant a ticket to Alexandria, where 
he was to conmicnce work. Instead of 
this he was requested to send more 
money and informed that ’his business 
would be to engage othi^s, \vho would 
bo called on to do as'ho had been. 

Don't let anyone dictate to you-, get 
what you ask for—the genuine *T) & 
L." Menthol Plaster, made for many 
years by Davis &:• Lawrence Co®, for 
the quick relief of backache, headaclae, 
etc. Get the genuine. 

A lawn social will be held, render the 
auspices of St. Joseph’s congregation. 

contribute to what looks Tike a shady | Lancaster, Rev. F'r, Foley pa^ftor, on 
style of dealing. A party sent him 812 | the evening of Tuesday, Auga^ 30ih, 
at the end of last June and, instead-on the grounds of Mr. John A. Mc- 
of his ticket to Alexandria, received Donald, Hiver Front, South Lancaster. 
some Hanks for the purpose of ex- 
tendiTig the Vasiness and ■ swindling 
others. This offer, of COUTTC, is not 
accept aid e.’’’’ 

The entire stock of E. TL ’ Campeau 
will be sold at 47 cents on'the dollar. 
It will pay you to wait'for the <;>pen- 
ing day, Thursday.. Augu-st '4tb, at 9 
a.m. 

Fuller particulars later on. 
IVait for the big Closing Out Sale 

which starts Thursday, Aiaigustt 4th, 
at E. G. Campeau's store. 

The many friends of Miss Des Jardins, 
the obliging assistant in the 'post of- 
fice, regret that it has not been pos- 
sible for her to take advantage of the 

I tsip to Old Orchard which she -won in 
Gazette conij'ietHiion. It Avas the 

Local Change Therein Will Be- 
come Effective Monday, 

August E 1910 

i hope of those who voted for her that 
I,she would reap the pleasure of a 
: fortnight at the seaside Imt 'rt has 
ibeen found im{3c$fiible to »ecnr« a siib- 
! stittvite. 
{ License Insjjector McDonald had 
ibusiaress in Maxvilie last tRïvd^ap- 
ipear^di.in Magistrate H- A. McEwen's 
i court .i/o prosecute a couple H ftiqsior 

■ 1 cases. 31r. l^eter Scott, on the Indian 
Mr. -Jolvn lkryle, .who Ibiis huH.Afearge /jned «lO and «4 «esta, ,.«14 

of th« ‘C/anadian Expuess delivexj in .jj, ifipr being umier the ijsfi'Hieiiioe of 
Alexan^-ia for 4he past, fifteen \yfarg, ; ÿl'pon his testi«»ojiy Frank ^ïil- 

- - has resigned that posit'i»7i on aectvunt Jgneuve «vas fined «25 and oo.ste fo.r sab 
and pledged theniselves .to vote against : of his other butsiness. Boÿlé’s ser- liquor to the said Peter geo,tt;he 
the Gove!i-’Eœen,t unlase. t-be.se four I rices have been in every way satistac- }jeing on'Ijie Indian list, 
words were .djaainated. j tory to the exrjress comp-any and Ids! particulars of the exenrraoii to 

I ho revolt .was euccew^rl .today, and resignation is accepted with regret.'We : fee run iiexn Wednesday by the Gloii- 
the I rermer, zn movniy ,t)ie second will, however, still retain the Canadl- ; garry .AgrieilUural Society to tfee iMac- 
reading accepted the .^'oncvonformist | an Express Company’s bi’asiæh 'Money i Jonald Farm and .Montreal will be 
aniondment sutentting the words; “I Order Agfineju found in tlwb ad. which aniear* upon 
ani a faithfm R-otestant. | .Afr. .Xavier .Malette takes charge of jg^age 7 of this issue. special train 

At once the Mtra--churchfnen wero ^ delivery and will give prompt and ef- I ^a-ill carrv the .excursionists and the 
up m arms, and joined hands with 
those who desired the ■retemf.irm.Of the 
original auti-Cathoîic form of dhe de- 
claration. 

Aleantime anti-Catholic .sv^vdieties fill • 
ed the streets in the vici-nit-r o'f Par- 
liament with sandwich ms 
placards reading: . 

"Mo Poper}-.” 

ficient service having had lou-g- experi- j table t'heri?for has been arranged 
ence iii that line. 1 hree deliveries per ,t^, enable the -f-aitning community to 
day will be made from the fi.î.R. .coacplete their -n.orning’e work before 
pot at 8 a.m., 19 a.m., and 6 ■p.!ti.,with takirig the train. 'The special w ill leave 
extras in case of perisliable good*. Two Casselman at Greenfield 10 
collections per day w ill be made from | Alexandria, 10.16. Tickets will 

beating ; business places within the town lim- ■ good only on phe special, but the 
j its, at 9, a.m. and 4 p.m., to connect return trip can be made on any regu- 
|With all Grand Trunk trains. For l^r trai« the followin^g day. 
I convenience of residents of .Alexandria j Simons report the great success of 

To enable the reader to «>e the i and country, parcels may be left at t'he the Midsinrimer Sale, 
change which Premier Asquith y-ropos- i store of .John Simjison Son, general j Anemic women and children who fre- 
ed in the King’s .Acceseion Declara-tion, merchants. Phone calls may be placcrd quentlv feel chilly, are pale and ex- 
the amendment is herewith reproduced, j with Xo. 15, G.T.R. depot, or Xo. 6, ! hausted, will"derive great benefit from 
together with the original declaration, Alessrs. .Tohn Simpson Son. ' . . . . , 
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Mr. James Orton, on Tuesday last. 

had 
his 

while operating a machine in Munro application to Mr. \I. Munro, Alex- 
andria < 

Smallpox is epideanio in Brantford; 
over thirty cases have been discovered 
and the number may be increased be- 
fore the week end. The provincial 
health authorities have been appealed 
to for consultation. 

Mr. F. C. Nunuick, representative of 
the Ontario Agricultural Departinent, 
has been making a series of official 
calls to various points in the county 
this week. On Tuesday he was at Loch- 
iel and saw among others Mr. Peter 
Chisholm. Yesterday he was in Char- 
lottenburgh, and visited Mr. Kennedy, 
near .Apple Hill, whose son, Stuart, re- 

& McIntosh’s carriage factory, 
the index and second fingers of 
right hand injured. The doctor 
called and the w-ound dressed. 

’Ihe annual Seaside excursions, 
very loxv rates, are announced by the 
'G,T.R. in another column. They offer 
a most tempting outing to those who 
can take a ten days vacation. 

M, Emburg, of Glen Roy, has fully 
recovered from the injury to his foot 
and is gix-ing his attention to b'usiness 
as before. 

Simons Midsummer Sale is being 
largely aflended. 

Miss AVallace, stenographer for Mun- 
ro & McIntosh, lost a valuable gold cently graduated from the O.A.C., 
chain, rope pattern, between Mr. Or- Guelph, and whose second son has al- 

ready taken his two-year associate 'ton’s and Mr. Bradley’s yesterday 
■morning., either on Bishop or on Elgin 
street. It was a gift and valued more 
highly on that account. Finder will 
please return to the loser. 

In recognition of their success at 
the recent high school entrance exams. 
Mr. AVill. J. Simpson., of the Men’s 
Furnishing store, guTe a present to 
each of the seven public school pupils 
who passed. The girls received' - hand- 
some baskets of choice chocolates and 

■the boys high grade neckties representations in 
F. G. Campeau s stock wiil be sold this matter looking t* the building of 

at 47 cents on the dollar by the Gan- the spur would be most favorably re- 
adian Brokerage Company. Sale be- ceived,.-and they point out that'ship- 
gms Ihursday, August 4th, at .9 a.m. merits from, this town over the C P R 

It is interesting to note in con- ^t Green Valiev have received a mark- 

A $5000 FIRE 
Barns on Farm of D. R. McDon- 

ald, M. P. P., Williamsto-wn. 
Totally Destroyed 

The barns and outbuildings on the 

farm of D. R. McDonald, M.P.P., ati 

Williamstown, were destroyed by fire 

which broke out in the hay loft yes- 
terday morning about 9 o’clock. Mr. 
McDonald was away on the works at] 
La Tuque. The hired man had gone off 
to a circus and only Mrs. McDonald 
and the children were at home. The 
alarm was quickly given in the vil- 
lage and the volunteer bucket brigade 
responded in double quick time. By 
their almost super human efforts the 
house and implement shed with the im- 
plements were saved. Upwards of 100 
tons of hay wei'e in the barn and the 
loss on building and contents is round- 
ly estimated at «.5000. Insurance, it is 
understood, was carried in the Glen- 
garry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, but for what amount is not 

course. 'Today and tomorrow Mr. Nun- 1 known, 
nick will be in the vicinity of AVilliams- 
town. 

■The prevalence of the Grand Trunk 
Railway strike has served to revive 
the discussion of the question of the 
construction of a spur line of the C.P.R. 
from the Green A'alley to this town. 
Some prominent citizens are advocat- 
ing the appointment of a delegation 
to confer with the C.F.R. president 

nection with the High School En- 
trance exams, that the Idndsay public 
school sent up 46 candidates, 45 of 
whom passed, "23 of them with honors. 
Preston, Ontario, public school, sent 
up 34 candidates. They all passed, 33 
of them taking honors. ’Thirty-seven of 

ed impetus during the past fortnight. 
I The entire stock of E. G. Campeau 
wdll be gold at 47 cents on the dollar. 
It will pay you to wait for the open, 
ing day, Thursday, August 4th, at 9 
a.m. 

. and followed by the amendment as ad 
• opted on IVednesday by a vote of 4'lfl 
(to 84; 

NEW STYT.F 

lo solemnly and sincerely, 
(the presence of God, profess, testify, 
•and declare that I am a faithful mem- 
Ibei- of the Ihotestant Reformed Church 
■as by law established in England, and 
Ï will according to the true intent 
<)1 the enactments which are intended 
to secure the Pi'otestant successi;m to 
the throne of my realm, uphold and 
maiirt<iin the said enact.ments to 
best «if mjvpower according to law.” 

OLD CTYLE 

A heavy shipment of goods has been 
received at Simons, via the C.P.R. and 

I are now being offered at his Alidsum- 
in ;«n*r :Sale. 

tfie use of Ferrovini, the invigorating 
tonic, which consists of Iron in ' a 
form they can assimilate, fresh lean 
beef and pure Sherry AVine. Nothing 
could be better than this combination 
of strengthgiving agents in such cases. 
81,00 per bottle. 

f itiTV zrn/Tiir accountant in the 
LAWIN bOCcAL Munro <k McIntosh Carriage Co., on 

Notwithstanding unfavorable weath- : Saturday last stepped on a rusty nail 
er the lawn social, given by the La-I "'Wch penetrated his foot -'and has 
dies’ Aid Society on the handsome , causeii him much inconvenience and 
gi-ounds adjoining Mr. E. H. Tiffany’s fO'«e suffering and necessitated^ his be- 
residence, was an unqualified success, ; driven to^ and from the office. He 

the , between 2.50 and 300 people being pre- : about again and no permanent ill 
sent and receipts totaling about «70. H anticipated. 
A severe .storm which broke over the! ihe town hydrants have been paint- 

, town about noon it was thought ® carmine. They look almost 
1 Go .solemnly and sfnceiely in the would' render necessary the postpone- ■ hot enough to set the to'wn on fire, 

presence ,of God profess, testify and ment of the event. The ladies, howev- I Denneny, painter, has purchased 
declare tLs't 1 do believe that in the : gj.^ daunted, resolved ”to hold Mr. .John Irvine’s house, the corner 
sacrameni ,of the Lord’s Supper there : social and events proved the wis- ■ Elgin and Harrison streets. Mr. Ii> 
is not any transubstantiation of the dom, of the decision. The grounds were :'’“c ®nd family will remove to Mont- 
elements of 'bread and wine into the {,yell lighted with electric lamps, bright : ncal in the fall, when Mr. Denneny will 
body and bl^d of Christ at or after not too bright for the pleasure of ' enter into possession, 
the consecrati^ thereof by any P®**" j the guests. The tables were well spread ; Closing Out bale at E. G. 
eon whatsoever; and that the invoca- ^ -with delicacies- sandwiches cakes ice- ! Campeau's store begins Thursday Au- 
tionor adoration of the Arirgin_ Maryicygan,^ ^nd tea’ and coffee'were served gT^t 4th, by the Canadian Brokerage 
or any other saint and the sacrifice of i enjoyed. A musical program , ^*^oipany. 
the mass as thej' are no^\ used in the | supplied embracing phonographic! Hev. Mr. McKay, of Maxville, oc- 

the Lmdsav pupils headed the list for ' , Eawience yilley Agricultur- 
the district, and 14 of the Preston " T" J"* , - .J, . 1 , , their premium list for 1910. Their 7th sehoolfor Waterloo countv. h , , ,, 7 „ , , , . 'annual exhibition will be held at Wil- 

You needn t lose your hair. Bearme Hamstown, AVednesdav and Thursday 
will keep It strong and healthy. The September 21 and 22“ Copies of the 
Canadian Bear grease in the pom.ade is Ijgt can be had upon application to 
the effective thing. 50c a jar. Mr. George A. Watson, secretary, AVil- 
' A' copy of the Lochiel Voters’ List, Jiametown. ' 
lOlO, was posted up yesterday in the 
office of Hr. A’. G. Chisholm, clerk of — «  ■ 
(the municipoSity of Lochiel. Electors GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

The attention of the reader is called 
to Mr. E. G. Campeau’s full page ad- 
vertisement of a Clearing Out sale, 
•ivhich appears on page 3. It will well 
repaj' perusal. Mr. Campeau intends 
to quit business and he w"ants to sell 
his entire stock in fourteen days. He 
has, therefore, placed the whole «10,- 
000 stock in the hands of the Canadian 
Brokerage Company and they are offer- 
ing it to the public of Glengarry at 

cents on the dollar. The manager 
bÛ's’î- , the public that it will pay pros- 

pective purchasers to wait for the 
ojiening day, ’Thursday, .August 4th, 
at 9 a.m., when there will be ten extra 
clerks to wait on the, trade. Those who 
may come a distance of 2.5 miles or ov- 
er to attend this great Closing Out 
sale will be amply rewarded by the big 
bargains which- tiiey will be able to se- 
cure, Come and bring your friends. 

PROCLAMATION 
CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUGUST 3. 

Wheree-s at the request i>f the Glen- 
garry Agi'ieultural IJbciety the 
ness men of Alexanttfla have petitioned 
the Town Couisci*.. and the Town 
Council have resj^ved that the day 
on which the Agi'ieultural Society 
hold their excufsion to the Macdonald 
College and ^Experimental Farm, Ste 
.Anne de Belltfi’ue, be declared a Civic 
Holiday 

Therefor»'! do hereby proclaim AVed-] 
nesday, t^e third day of Augnst, 1910, 
a Civic Holiday in the Town bf Alex- 
andria, to enable as many of the citi- 
zens ajf desire to do so, to take ad- 

I vantïfce of the excursion to Ste Anne 
.de Bellevue and Montreal. 

P. T, COSTELLO, 

A POLITICM; BiffiE 
BetweenThe Hon. Chas Murphy 

and Chas. Parmelee, King’s 
Printer, Recently Appointed 

ENTRANCE EXAMS. 
On a careful reconsideration of 

standing of those whose nai'nes 
I not appear in the published list 

the 
did 
of 

Ottawa, July "28—Conservatives who 
know what is going on are look- 
ing with amusement on the situation 
created by Hon. Charle's Murphy, the 
recently imported Secretary of State. 
He has been making efforts to should- 
er the King’s printer, Charles H. Par- 
melee, out of his job. 

■During his investigation of the 
Printing Bureau scandal Mr. .Murphy, 
has deliberately ignored Mr. Parmelee, 
and has called to his a.ssistance the 
deputy minister of another dejiart- 
ment, Mr. Mulvey, who is an appointee 
of Mr.MiU'phy himself.Mr.Murphy is not 
and has not been consulted, regarding 
the inquiry into his own department. 
Y’et Mr. Parmelee is regarded as an 
exceedingly capable man. He has been 
a successful printer for thirty year*. 

But wherein the .'’.uiusement is found 
is that Mr. Pai-melee whe was ap- 
pointed in 1909, is e.xceedingly populax 
in the House, having sat there as 
member for Shefford for twelve years. 
Mr. Murphy, on the other hand, was 
appointed Secretary of State beforg he 
became a member of parliament and 
faithful adherents of the Liberal party 
were passed over, fie is not popular, 
for he does no fighting in the House 
or helped the party when it was being 
assailed so vigorously by the Oppo- 
sition. 

Therefore how the light will end it' 
is interesting to observe. Mr. Murphy, 
tried to get Air. Parmelee fired, but the 
Premier_ would not stand for this. The 
next thing that would happen would 
be Mr. Parmelee’.s return to parlia- 
ment, and a very aivkward situation 
would have been created. 'The two 
points to be watched are: Will Murphy, 
be powerful enough to get rid of Par- 
melee, and when the Opuosition get 
after Alurphy in the .House for his ’mia- 
han.dling of the Pi'inting Bureau affair, 
will the rank and fyle of the I.iherals 
support Murphy as agamst Parmelee? 

-Attend the great Closing Out Sale ah 
I successful pupils, certificates havebeen S; Campeau’s store. Saie starts 

Church of Rome are euperstitious and selections by Mr. H. R. Cuddon; or- 
idolatrous and I do solenmely m the 'chestral selections, Mr. E. H. Tiffany 
presence of God proles, testify and „nd members of St. Finnan’s orchestra; 
declare that I do make this déclara- ' .^olos by Messrs. Will. J. Simpson, 
lion and evep’ part thereof in the Gordon McDonald and Rev. I). Ste- 
plain and ordinary sense of the words i ^-acr; and duets by E. C. Nunnick and 
read unto me as they are commonly j 5^,, jj,. Stewart. The public were 

^xinderstood by English INotestants , Joufj j„ their praise of the advantages 
■■wnthout any evasion, equivocation, or | Mr 

■Mayor of Alexandria. 
Alexandria, 27th Juh-, 1910. 
   

The Closing Out Sale at E. G. 
Campeau’s store begins Thursday Au- 
gust 4th, by the Canadian Brokerage 
Company. . — 

I awarded to the following candidates 
, who wTote for the High School En- 
i trance Exams; ■ 
1 Names 
Agnes Carey ... 
■John Eraser  
Jessie Laviolette.. 

LESCHETIZKY 

The Method of Pianoforte Playing 
Taught by Prof. Mulhern 

I beg to announce that I will open 
my new Up-Town Studio, Monday, Au- 
gust 15, and will endeavor "with the/ 
co-ogeration of the interested people/ 

Teachers. 
...Nancy Nurleigh 
...Annie MeSweyn 

..Angela McDonald 
lattie .Ann McCuaig .1. D. Mills 
lod. McCuaig Christena McGregor 
Ian O’Connor.,, S. School, Alexandria 
Vilfrid Poirier S. School, Alexandria 
laggie McDonell ...Christena McDonald 

STOCK JUDGING 
The conditions of the stock judging 

competitions, three in .number, to be 

Maxville. 
[ Mr. E. 0. Nunnick, of the Ontario 
! Agricultural Department, sang a solo 
last Sunday evening in the Presbyteri- 
an church. It was much appreciated, 

   Tiffany’s lawn offers for ! ^ is to be hoped that he will be- 
reservation whatsoever and Guej, a gathering. While more formal come permanently attached to the 

any dispensation already acknowledgement will doubtless be ®Eoir. 
t^his pwpose by thej^adeby 'the ladies. The Glengarrian I lawn tennis contest in connec-, 

behalf of the citizens thanks Mr. A^n with the social given under thel| 
Tiffany for this contribution to their auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of. 
enjoyment. ^Ee Presbyterian church on the pounds 

cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church of this town on Sabbath last, ^ of GÎéngarry to establish a local musicj ' ^Hd in connection with the Alexandria, 
■D„. o, , u: 1, IBtudio that will be known throughout! Maxville.and AVilliamstowm fairs this 

Ontario, for excellence of artistic pianol fall, under direction of Mr. F. C. 
forte playing. It is not necessary tol Nunnick, district representative of the 
live in a city to accomplish great re-i Ontario Department of Agriculture, 

Thursday, August 4th, at 9 a.m., by 
the Canadian Brokerage Company. 

, mental 
•witEout 
graiited me for 
Tope or any other authority or per- 
sons whatsoever or without any , hope 
of any such dispensation from any 
person or authority whatsoever or 
without thinking that I am or can be 
acquitted before God or man or ab- 
solved of this declaration or any part 
thereof although the Pope or any oth- 
er person or persons or power what- 
soever should dispense ■nith or annul 
the same, or declare that it was null 
And void from the beginning.” 

AS ADOPTED v 

”1 do solemnly, sincerely, in the 
presence of God, profess, testify and 
declare that I am a faithful Pi'otes- 
tant, and that I will, according to th« 
true intent of the enactments, which 
secured Pl'OteetPot succession to tbs 

suits. 
All interested parties will please ad- 

dress; 
D. MULHERN, 

Grand Union Hotel, 
30-4 Alexandria. Ont. 

NOTICE 

oCMr. E. H. Tiffany resulted in favor 
of Messrs, Stanley Gray and F. C. 

: Nunnick by a score of 6 to 2 and 6 to 
3. Their opponents were Drs. Chal- 

- WANT AN INSTRUCTOR 

with head quarters at Alexandria, have 
been announced. 

The regulations governing the con- 
tests are as follows:— 

1 No entry fee. 
2 Competitors must be under 21 

years of age. 
3 One class of Clyde horses, one class 

of Ajmshire cows and one class of 

CIVIC HOLIDAY 

Wednesday next, .August 3rd., has 
been proclaimed a civic holiday by his 
worship. Mayor Costello, in response 
to a petition largely signed by the 
business men of Alexandi"ia. This ac- 
tion has been taken to enable the ci- 
tizens to enjoy the outing arranged by, 
the Glengarry Agricultural Society on 
that day, which includes a trip by rail 
to the Macdonald Farm, Ste. Anne 
de Bellevue, and thence by steamer 
throhgh I.ake St. Louis and the La- 
chine Rapids to Montreal. The excurs- 
ion is a most attractive one. The 
rates are reasonable. The profits go to 
a worthy object and under all the 
circumstances, it is a reasonable ex- 
pectation th.at many citizens will want 
to take in the excursion. 

, ... ,, .V- , ! mers and Ch'enev. Some good play 
We hereby notify all pers«ffis "who or- greatly for the appointment of 

I enjoyed by spectators. j instructor for the High School 
Effective, economical, pleasant. 'What j Newmarket. The members of the depu- 

dered bin5ee, 
our agent, Mr. ,McLeod.*’’that we now 
have the twine op hy>d and that we 
expect them to cal^'J^r it as agreed. 
Other years a fe'5^"hô''.Qrdered twine 
from us did npi call ft»: it at all, 
causing us considerable loss. To pro- 
tect ourselves-41118 year we mus't'insist 
on having sdî parties take the quan- 
tity order^. 

•jOHN SIMPSON * SON 

A deputation from the town of New- stiine tvill be judged, 
market and the surrounding country | 4 In the event of too few animals to 
waited upon Hon. James Duff, Minis- fill any class the management reserves 
ter of Agriculture, and Hon. Dr. Pj"ne, the right to substitute other classes. 
Minister of Education, recently, to ask | 5 Competitors are eligible to corn- 

agricultural pete at only one fair in the United 
■ at Counties during 1910. 

6 Competition ■will take place at 2 
more can you ask. Davis’ Menthol ! tation were assured that their request o’clock on the last day of the fair. _ 
Salve fulfills these specifications and is j would be given full consideration. It i 7 Each competitor will be required 
the best remedy for bites and stings, is not considered likely that an ap- to place the classes and to -write rea- 
skin diseases, piles, etc 

The entire stock of E. ... „ .... 
will be sold at 47 cents on the dollar. The appointment entails an appropri- 50 per cent for reasons. l+v,o IQIO Exhibition on a higher nlane 
It will pay you to wait for the open-ation by the Government of «1,200 8 Ten Dollars divided into «5, «3, Uhe 1910 Exhibition on a higher plane 

CENTRAL C.ANADA FAIR 

The Central Canada Exhibition has 
again been brought to public notice by. 
broad posters and gaily colored hang- 
ers distributed through the country. 
Illustrations on these sheets, and the 
brief story printed there, suggest a 
magnificient Show for Ottawa. And 
better still; The visit of a curioue 
newspaperman to the Exhibition 
Grounds and inquiry among the Fair 
directors give assurance that the Cap- 
ital is going to have the biggest one- 
week attraction iil its history. Theee 
directors have been working at it ever 

25c° pTr'tTn I pointment wifi be made to the Ne-^ sons for his placing, 50 percent of the smee the last Fair. Backed up ^ 

. G ^CAmp au Wket High School until next year, marks being awarded for placing and enterptise, oroginality and resoiro 
• , Irr,,   i __ "cj „■— they have completed plans for put«ng 

wait for the open-ation by luc WL ^     -, • - , ■ i-i- _ 
ing day, Thursday, August 4th, at 9 and the raising of an additional «600 82.00, prizes will be awarded and there than^ any 
a.m. bj’ the county for equipment. . mus.t be at least 5 entriee. 

of its predecessors, 
dates are Sept 9 to 17, , 

fThe 
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$268,000,000, To Be Spent 
for Votes In West 

Saving tiause 
Promises Made in 1896 Regarding 

Free Trade Are Still 
Unfulfilled. 

a 

Wor'< in Earnest Was Begun on 
Monday — Manj' Citizens 

Interested. 

Superintendent -Terry Brown and a 
dozen town employes have begun work 
on Main street in earnest, building a 
bit of good roads from the'Fire Hall 
north to Elgin street. The work of 
making the levels and fi.xing the cam- 
bra to receive the macadam is well ad- 
vanced. In doing this work the labor- 
ers encountered a wooden'crossing at 
Kenyon street fully two feet below the 
road level, which yielded under the 
weight of the roller. This crossing has 

1 been taken out and the space filled in 
Ottaw’a, -July 28—Before Sir Wilfrid ! with gravel. The discovery would in- 

Laurier had got farther than Winnipeg j dicate that the street at one time 
on his great political tour of the Mestimust have been considerably .below 
he had promised to spend no less than | w'hat it is at present. Like the rest of 
268 million dollars of the people’s j the town the road is building up. 
money in order to catch votes. A pro- 
minent official of the Finance Depart- 
ment said to your correspondent that 
if this sort of thing went on the credit 
of this countiy would be ruined for 
half a century to come. Where is the 
money to come from? How can Canada 
go into the markets of the world and 
borrow cash if the premier goes on com- 
mitting the government to the most 
outrageous expenditure ever imagined? 

When the West gets to know Sir 
Wilfrid as well as the East, however, 
they will learn that ithis is just one of 
the Premier’s bluffs to .catch votes. He 
has no more intention of carrying out 

FAITHPIH. UNTO DEATH 

Dog Attracts Neighbors to the Dead 
Body of Its Master 

POrtHuron, Mich., July 21—Constant 
companions for years, a faithful dog 
attracted the attention of neighbors 
by persistent howling after its master, 
Henry Bowen, who had died suddenly. 
The old man’s dead body, seated up- 
right in his chair, while crouched at 
the foot was the faithful dog, with its 
head resting on the ma.ster’s knee. It 
was found impossible to quiet the ani- 
mal, which continued to gaze into the 
dead face, until finally dragged away. 

.\t the fire hall the work of crushing 
e stone was begun .on Monday when 

Mr. Scott, representing the firm from 
whom the .crusher was secured, was 
present directing affairs. The crusher 
has a capacious maw and seems in- 
capable of sufi'ering from an attack of 
indigestion. Its diet is rocks which it 
can crack with the ease with which the 
town clerk can crack a joke-but no 
better. This work was witnessed by 
quite a number of the citizens who 
were glad ,to have these tangible evi- 
dences that at last Alexandria is to 
have good roads, K layer of stone 
three inches in size will first be laid 
on the street and rolled, after which 
a top dressing of smaller stone will be 
laid and i that in turn will be rolled 
down. This ought to give a very 

may mean 
flavor or 

or fragrant 
Red Rose 

blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit. 
Will you try a pacKage. 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 81 

took many books out of the library. 
I think he would ha\fle read more than 
he did but he was not in good health/" 

According to all accounts, Dillon 
took, into the penal cell the same 

good road bed, through the business was known to posse.>s in 
section of Alexandria. , .ordinary life. The warden reanarke< 

dast mght he seemed to be a man of 

products of these crops will be gather- 
] ed later in the year from the reports 
! of correspondents. 
! Animals and animal products^ also 
under the head of agriculture, will in- 

; cTudo the number of horses three years 
I old and over, horses under three years, 
milch cows, other horned or neat cat- 
tle, sheep, swine, turkeys, geese, ducks, 
hens and chickens and hives of bees 
held or owned by each person at the 
date of the census on 1st June of 
1911. 

TTic number of liorses, milch cows, 
other horned or neat cattle, sheep, 
swine and poultry sold in 1910, will be 
recorded, as well as the wool, milk, 
home-made butter, home-made cheese, 
eggs and honey products of the year, 
and the quantities of milk and cream 
sent to factory or/sold. 

Pure-bred animals registered, or eli- 
gible for registration, which are owned 
at the time of taking the census wnll 
be enumerated for horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine, but their number will also 
be counted with all other animals. 

Ottawa 
Ladies’ College 

A First Class Residential School 
For Ciris and Yonng Ladies. 

Students should enrol now 
for session 1910- ign. 

WRITE FOR CALENDAR AMD PARTICULARS. 

R«v. W. D. ARMSTROIW, M.A., 0.0^ PresMeaL 

ACROS.S THE BORDER 

Young Man Who Caused the 
iTte in Ti’ouble Again 

Finch 

How’s This ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
W’e the undersigned have known F. 

’J, Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and 
believe him perfectl3' honorable in all 
business transactioire and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made bj' his firm. 

Walding, Kinnaii A Marvin, 
MTiolesale Druggists, Toledo,0. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Diuggists. 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
pation. 

all the schemes he is advocating than 'education. He talk^ little and never 
he has for extending the boundaries of his crime, but -when he N\as 
Manitoba. Watch his .speeches for the '"orkuig m the laundry and m the 
little saving clause. There is always a i bailor el'op he made himself agi-eeable 
cleverly concealed modifications of his|^°^ae other convicts. , ,. 
proposals which the inexperienced v’oter i . whether Dillon rea izec us 

time was short, the warden said tliat 
, ho knew he was a very sick man, and 
j once last winter when he was so bad 

T shan’t be here long, 

nusses. Quite an interesting study is 
to pick out a list of the promises he 
makes, and waif to see if ho cairies . , 
them out. j he remarked: 

Hark back to 1896 when he promis»:! 
that if the Libera! party were put in j 
power Canada would get free trade 

When it was seen that his end was 
Father Harel, the prison chap- 

Philip K. Low, the young man who 
confessed to having started the fire 
which destroyed part of the village of 
Finch a few v'ears ago, and served a 
term in the penitentiary for it, is in 
trouble .again. He was out on ticket- 
of leave and had obtained emploj^ment 
as cashier of the Hiawatha Hotel, at 
Hiawatha Park, near Ottawa. He dis- 
appeared suddenh’ on Mondaj^ of last 
week, and it was found that the lock 
of the hotel safe had been tampered 
with so that the combination would 
not work. Fxpert.s were called in and 
they found it necessary to drill the 
door of the safe to get it open. It 
was then found that 8-4.30 in cash wai 

I missing. man answering the descrip- 
: tion of I.ow hired a horse and buggy 
from H. McGuire, Ottawa, on Monday 

i afternoon and did not return with the 
rig. The horse and buggy have been 

I recovered and the young man’s father, 
it is understood has settled the money 
shortage. It is thought that Low has 
escaiiod into the United States, 
i’ll!- , ' .0 1 !i' ^ 

Canada has not got free trade yet and " as sent for and the dying man 
will never get it from the Liberal par- t- ”tes of the Roman get it irorn the Liberal par 
ty. These cries are only party 
dodges. Laurier is simply carrying out 
the policy of Sir John Afacdonald.v-ith 
the single exception that Sir John 

.framed the policie.s that would make 
I Canada, and he promised nothing that 
he did not intend to do. 

Catholic Church, the chaiJain remain- 
ing with him till the very end. 

EXTORT TOAÏATOES 

New Market Will be Found for 
tario’s Gro^vth 

On- 

Toronto, July 18—As a ^sult of the 
information brought back by Mr. J. 
Lockie Wilson, superintendent of ag- 
riculture and horticultural societies of 
Ontario, who spent eight weeks 

CASTOR i A 
For Inlaiits &nu CMldren. 

Hie Ki.no’ You Bave Alwap Bougiil 
.Bears tb<î 

8ig,Utt'’.urC’ vji 

End of Man Who Killed Con- 
stable Shea and Wounded 

Chief Carpenter 

Montreal, .luly 28—John Dillon, the 
       slayer of Constable Shea, and who ser- 

Great Britain/France” and Belgium,'j io^sly wounded Chief Detective Car- 
leoartment of atmicultiire mav the department of agriculture may 

take into consideration .some plans to 
work up a market in London for On- 
tario tomatoes. Mr. WiLson has found 
that shippers on the Canary Islands 
are able to ship tomatoes to London 
seven days distant b.y the simple me- 
thod of packing them in sawdust and 
peat. He Ls convinced that Ontario 
can follow suit. 

and Constable Foucault in the 
house in Mance street, where he had 
barricaded himself, on April 6, 1908, 
died last Sundaj. morning at the St. 
Vincent de Paul penitentiary, where he ■ di’e.ss for 

G.T.R. LONDON, ENG., OFFICE 
A very neat and handsome publica- 

tion has just been issued from the 
Grand T'runk Offices. I'his is a strictlj- 
Furopean publication. The front cover 
has a .splendid picture of the imposing 
new Grand Trunk Building in 
Cockspur Str-eet, London. Scattered 
through the booklet are a number of 
interior views. In addition to being the 
chief traffic office in Great Britain, the 
new lyondon building provides also a 
temporary London home for the Can- 
adian and American visitor. Here, tra- 
vellers maj' have their mail sent, and 
here they can find a reading and wait- 
ing room. 3’here is also provision for 
business meetings for busj- men when 
in Loudon. There is an information 
bureau where business men may ob- 
tain all information regarding ship- 
jiing and the cost of transportation of 
goods from all parts of Europe to 
Canada and the United States. 

In the windows there can be seen 
products of Canada, paintings of 
mountain scenery, industrial scenes 
and an illuminât»! ceramic map of 
North America showing the Grand 
Trunk Railroad .System and its con- 
necting lines leading to the. Pacific 
Coast. 

Also visitors may register their ad- 
the information of friends 

Jarvis 
OTTAWA 

’FOR BEST VALUE AND 
SATISFACTORY 

Photos 
Studio: 117 Spark Straet. 

e  
UJ.Ü h.,.-AF : i-ili ; M It hUI'l 

Electric Restorer for Men 
restores every nerve in the body to 
it* proper tension; restores vim ' and 
vitality. Premature decay and all 
»exual weakness averted at once. 
Ï®OSPHONOL will make you a -new 
tnan. Price 83.00 a box, or two for 
§6,00, Mailed to any address. The 
Écobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, 

was serving a life sentence. 
Dillon had been in ill health prac- 

tically since ho was incarcerated 
last October. He was so ill last win- 
ter that his recovery was not expect- 
ed, but though ailing most of the time 
his health has been fairly good this 
.summer. Three weeks ago he took 
a turn for the worse and was sent 

who ma\' wish to look them up. 
I’he site occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Building, at Cock.spur Street 
is one of the most central in Lon- 
don, The Piocadilly (Circus Station) 
the Bakerloo (Trafalgar Square 
Station) the Metropolitan and Hamp- 
stead 'I’ibes (Charing Cross Station) 
are all found within two or three 

mi 

to the hospital, where he died of gen- [ minutes walk of the building. Motor- 
eral debility. | buses stop at the door, carrying 

Warden Beauchamp said last night j passengers north, south, east or west 
that Dillon, alias Smith, w.as a model I of London, following the Hav'market, 
convict and had never given the least f^all Mall, Piccadilly, Strand and 
trouble. “He was a particular man, , Whitehallroutes. 
and liked to keep himself neatly ! -It the back of the offices lies St. 

.'C i i i lsi.-l dressed. He also lik»l to read, and 

OF CAXADA 
ESTABLISHED 1865. 

Total Deposits April 30th 1910 

$35,500,000 

Total Assets April 30th 1910 
Over $44,000,000 

Within Ten Years 
you are sure, at some time, to either want or need a few hund- 
red dollars in cash. 

If things go wrong you’ll need it—if they go right you’ll 
want it to take advantage of some of the financial opportunit- 
ies that come your way. 

Could you lay your hand on a few hundred to-day ? 
The surest way to prepare for that need — or want — is to 

open a Savings Account at once in this Bank, and to add to 
as often and as regularly as you can. We will add Interest 
it at highest current rates. 

Savings Department at every Branch. 

Alexandria Branch, 

Dalhoucie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

James Park, with the historical Horse 
Guards and the new Admiralty Build- 
ing one side, Buckingham Palace in the 
distance, while to the southward lines 
the palace of Westminister 

57-62 THE CRITICAL AGE 

Height of vigor is past—nature’s 
power slowing down—vitality ebbing 
away, endurance decreasing. Stop the 
progress of decay, tone up the weak- 
ened nerve centres, impart vigor to the 
tiring body—prepare for the crisis. 
Best means for rebuilding is found in 
Ferrozoiie; it brightens up the whole 
being, imparts power, strength, vigor. 
Old age is pushed back twenty j'ears, 
the reliance of youth is restored, vig- 
or, vim and new life established. Y’ou’ll 
try FeiTozone, 50c. at all dealers. 

CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE 
The next Census of Agriculture will 

be taken under date of 1st June 1911. 
The area, product and value of field 

crops harvested in 1910 will be enu- 
merated for fall wheat, spring wheat, 
barley, oats, rye, corn for husking, 
buckwheat, beans, peas, flax, mixed 
grains, hay and clover, alfalfa or lu- 
cerne, corn for forage, other forage 
crops, turnips, mangolds, sugar beets, 
other field roots, tobacco and hops; 
and grass seed, red clover seed and al- 
sike clover seed ^vill be enumerated for 
product and value. 

Grain and other field crops for the 
harvest of 1911 will be taken by areas 
only, as none of these crops will be 
ripe at the taking of the census. The 

MANITOBA 

SASKAT- 
CHEWAN 

and 

ALBERTA 

JULY 26. 

AUGUST 9, 23, 

SEPT. 6. 20, 1910. 

Tickets good for 6o days 

Full information on application to any 

Canadian Pacific Railway Agents. 

For tickets and full information, apply 
to Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or to 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria 

E.J, HEBERT, WM. STITT, 

Gen. Agt. Pass. Dep. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Montreal. 

Real Estate 

A number ot good town nnd lais 
propertie* (or sale on Beaaonnbk 
Ttnus, 

Also a number of Hotel* and Btor*s. 
MONEY TO LOAN 

OD good aecurity. Partie* raqnirini 
■ame communicate with th* and**- 
■igned. 

Manitoba land* for eale. 

DAMES J. MoDOSALA 

Patents 
For particulars about patente, «end 

for booklet. 
BEN. B. PANNETT, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

30-4. ..... _ 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

AND WHOLESALE DE.A.LERS IN 
HAY, GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE 

Rooms 39 &40 Trust Building, Ottawa 
Phone Ottawa 1583. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

HOTELS 

Grand Inion Hotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIETOR 

First Class Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Commodious Sample Rooms. 

Buss meets all trains. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

First Class Dollar-a-day House. 
Every Accommodation for Commercial 

Men. 
Good Yards and Stabling. 

J. D. McGILLIS, PROP. 

HOTEL McRAB 
G. T. WOOD, Proprietor 

LANCASTER. - ONTARIO 
First class Commercial House. Good 

Sample Rooms. Cusine unexcelled. 
Good Stables. 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - - ONT. 
First class accommodation, Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

Camei'on House 
A. J. CAMERON, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 
Commercial anA family hotel. Livery 

in connection. 

OOMMEUCIAL HOTEL 
A. McGILLIVRA f,Pi orietor. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, - ONTARIO 
First class family and Commercial 

House. 
Good Sample Riyams. Good Stabling 

THE GRAND UNION 
THE POPULAR HOTEL OF 

Otta.-wa<, OrLt- 
Centrally ÿtuated opposite 

City Hall and Russell Theatre. 
Rates $2.00 per day up. 

JAMES K. PAISLEY, PROP. 

THE WINDSOR 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. First 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

Rates $2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. GRIMES, Proprietor 

C. E McCuaig & Co* 
STOCK AND BOND BEOKEES 
25 Sparks St., Ottawa, Phone 110 
Headquarters for Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas. 
Head and Co. 

Business strictly confidential. 

FALL TERM 
From September 6th, 1910. 

AT THE 

STUDENTS may enter at any time 
Facilities unexcelled. Expert Teachers. 
21 New Typewriting machines. Gradu- 
ates readily placed in good positions. 

CONCENTRATION is the keynote of our 
Success. No divisions; no transfer of 
teachers; no branches; no exploiting of 
new fads. Good, genuine practical work 
under concentrated talent and effort, 
enables us to produce superior results. 

Full particulars in our new Catalogue 
Write for it. Address: 

GEO. F. SMITH, Principal, _ 
Ccrnwall, Oot. 

Professional Cards 
MEDICAL 

Dr. A. F. McLaren, eye, ear, nosd 
and throat. Offices, 396 Somerset street’ 
Ottawa, lOnt., Office hours, 10 bo 1; 2 
to 4; and 7 to S, Phone 1000. 
tf. I 

D 
r. N. M. BELLEMY 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist 

Office- At Arch. McMillan’s Livery. 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

LEGAL 

B. 
H. TIFFANY 

BARRISTEP 
Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notaiy Public ■*» 

Office over “News” office, Main street 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO' 

M, MUNROE 

SOLICITOR, ETC 
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO-^ 

A 
LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COtLMISSIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

ISSUER OF M.4.RRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

^EITCH & PRINGLE 

BARRISTERS & SOLICITOR 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C. 
R. A. PRINGLE 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

M 
ACDONELL 8t COSTELLO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. 8tc. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest 
rates on mortgages. 

J. A. MACDONELL, K. C 
F. T. COSTELLO 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

^ A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, UNIARIO 

AN FRASER 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attentioa 

LOCHINVAR. 

^ J. McDONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. 
OF LONDOKM 

Capital - - $15,000,000 
Accumulated Funds $l8,0o0,000 

A company which can offer such security; 
is the one to insure in 

Claims settled without delay 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Ontario- 

^ONEYI MONEY 1 

The undersigned is prepared to 
loan money at 5 pel cent, oa 
serms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable ; 
Fair treatment accorded to aB 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

OTTAWA 
Canada’s Premier School of Bus- 

iness, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
and Civil Service. 

All Departments (except Telegraphy) 
continue in session through the summer. 
Telegraphy Department closes for one 
monih only (August). 

Individual instruction. Enter at any 
time. 

Send for handsome catalogue giving 
full information regarding courses and 
rates. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal. 
Bank St. Chambers 

Comer Bank & Yibert Sts., Ottawv Out 
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E. G. CAMPEAU'S STORE 
$10,000 worth of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Boots 
and Shoes, Men’s Cloth- 
ing, Men’s and Ladies’ 
Furnishings, to be sold 
at 47c. on the dollar. 
Sale starts Thursday, 
August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

For 14 days only. 

ALEXANDRIA 

LOOK FOR THE 
ForcedÎ 

TO QUIT 

s G RED 
Forced 

BUSINESS 

The Sensation of the 
Day 

The Wonder of the 
Hour 

Mark the date and 
mark it well. 

Thursday, August 4th. 

For 14 days only. 

We Have Placed Oyr 0^0 0 0 
in the hands of the CANADIAN BROKERAGE CO., and given them orders to sell 

the entire stock 

at 47c. on the Dollar 
Wait, Watch and Look for the Opening Day 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1910 
AT 9 a.m. FOR 14 DAYS ONLY 

Our time is short. We must turn this immense stock into cash, as we are forced to do it, and do it quick. These 14 days will always be re- 
raembered by the thinking Money-Saving class of people who attend this great forced sale. Read these prices and act quick. 

Every article in the store will be sold in 14 days. Prices literally slaughtered and torn to pieces. 

READ THESE PRICES AND THINK 
Boots & Shoes 

200 Pair of Men’s Working Boots, 

all sizes all warranted, reg. 

«1.75 to §2.00 for §1.19 

150 Pair Men’s Pine Boots all 

size, reg. , price §2.00 to §2.25 

now for  1.49 

85 Pair of Ladies Boots in all 

sizes, reg. §2.00 to §2.25, your 
choice for  1.29 

•50 Pair Ladies Pine Boots all 

sizes, reg. §2.50 to §2.75, your 

choice for    1.79 

50 Pair Boys’ Shoes, all sizes, 

reg. price, §1.50 to §1.75, now... 1.09 

25 Pair Boys’ Pine Dongola Boots 

all sizes, reg. §1.75 to §2.00 now 1.39 

85 pair of Misses Pine Boots all 
sizes, reg. §1.75 to §2.00, your 
choice for  1,19 

Clothing 
40 Men’s Suits, all new goods, all 

sizes, made of the best Scotch 

Tweeds and fancy stripes, reg. 

price §9.00 to §10.00, your choice 

for...  ,,..§4.79 

50 Men’s Pine Suits, the best 

clothing made in Canada. It’s a 

shame to sacrifice such cloth- 

ing but they must go, regular 

price §12.50 to §15.00, your 

choice for  §7.98 

75 Men’s Fine Suits in all shades, 

black and blue and fancy mix- 

tures all sizes and all brand 

new goods, reg. price §18.00 to 

320.00, your choice for §8.40 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s white linen handkerchiefs, regular 10c., now for  

Men’s blue linen handkerchiefs, regular 10c., now for...  ,.. 

Men’s red linen handkerchiefs, regular 10c., now for...,     

Men’s work socks, regular 1.5c., no\s' for   ...  ■  
Men’s Balbrigan underwear, all sizes, regular 65c., now for   
Men’s work skirts, regular 65c., now for   

Men’sfine dress shirts, regular 75c to 85c., now for  

Men’s fine shirts, regular §1.25 to §1.50, now for... 

Men’s overalls, black, blue and .striped, I'egular §1.00 to §1.25, now 

Men’s suspenders, regular 50c., now for  

Men’s fancy hose, regular .50c, now for     

Men’s ties, regular 50c., now for  ......    ,   

Men’s soft hats, regular §1..50, now for   

Men’s stiff hats, regular §2,75, now for     

tor 

2c. 

. 2c. 

, 7c. 

, 42c. 
39c. 

, 53c. 

. 79c. 

. 69c. 

. 29c. 

. 19c. 

. 16c. 

. 79c. 

§1.59 

GROCERIES 
20 lbs Hedpath or St. Lawrence - 

Granulated Sugar $1.00 

8 Bars Comfort Soap for  25c. 
Best American Coal Oil, per gal... 15c. 

Dingman Lye, per can ; 7c. 

Tomatoes, per can   7c. 

Peas, per can  7c. 

Corn, per can  ..., 7c. 

B5 and 40c. Black and Green Tea 
for  24c, 

Rowat’s Pickles, per bottle  8c. 

-First Class Raisins, reg. price iOc 
now for  7c. 

Corn Starch, reg. 10c. nor for... 7c. 

Can Baking Soda, Cow Brand... 4c. 

The best Salmon, reg. 18c. for... 12c. 

McCormick’s Biscuits, reg. 10c. for 8c. 

Red Rose Tea, reg. 30c. nor for... 26c. 

Canned Plums, reg. 18c. now for... 7c. 

XXX Vinegar, reg. 40c., now for 27c. 

Barbadoes molasses, regular 50c., 
now for    37c. 

Machine oil, regular 40c., now for 24c. 

Men’s Pants 
.50' Pair of Men’s Working Pants 

all sizes, reg. §1.25 to §1.50, 

your choice for   79o. 

85 pairs all Wool Pants, all sizes 

reg. price, -§1.75 to §2.00, your 

choice tor  1.19 

■15 pairs of Men:s Fine Pants, all 

shades, reg. price §2.50 to §2.75 

your choice for  1.49 

DRY GOODS 
Best Pnglish Print, regular L5c. now for  

Good Canadian Print, regular 8c., now for  

Grey Cotton, regular 12c., now for  

Bleached Cotton, regular 12c., now for  

Apron Gingham, regular 15c, now for    

Plannellette, all shades, regular 13c., now for... 

W’rapperette, all shades, regular 13c., now for... 

Shirting, all shades, regular 18c., now for  

W’hite Lawn, regular 15c., now for  

Fancy Checked Gingham, regular 15c., now for. 

  ’'ic. 

  4.\c. 

  Sc. 

6 '<c. 

, ... 11c. 
. .... KIc. 

  7c. 

, .... 13c. 

........ 7c. 

...... 11c. 

DRESS GOODS 
.500 yds. of Black Dress Goods, regular 65c., now for  44c. 

200 yds. Tweeds, .53 inches wide, in all shades, regular §1.75 now for... 1.19 

200 yds. of I.adies’ Cloth, 54 inches wide, in all shades, regular price 

§1.25 to §1.50, now for  87c. 

French Flannel, in all shades, regular i>rlce, §1.25 to §1.40, now for  69c. 

Fancy all wool striped dress goods, regular price, 75c. to 8.5c., now for 49c. 

Brown, blue, green alpaca, regular 65c., now for    43c. 

Ladies’ Furnishings 
Ladies’ white handkerchiefs, regular lOc., now for         2c. 

Ladies' all wool hose, regular 35c., now for    18c. 

Ladies’ white fancy sKirt waists, all sizes, regular §1.2.5, now for......... 69c. 

Black sateen under skirts, regular §1.50, now tor   79o. 

Ladies’ wrappers, in all shades and all sizes, regular §1.,50 to §1.75, 

now for   ;  98c. 

Ladies’ summer vests, regular lOo. now for  7c, 

Ladies’ summer vests, regular 15c., now for     11c. 

Ladies’ summer vests, regular 25c., now for   ... 17c. 

Lac© Curtains 
15 pair good lace curtains, regular price 65c. to 75c. a pair fol- 

io pair good lace curtains, regular price, §1.25 a pair, for... ..... 
...., 39c. 

.... 79c. 

1^ store will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday, August 
XN Ü 2nd, and 3id, to give us ample time to mark down and re- 
arrange our stock. Positively no one allowed in the store and no goods 
until Thursday August 4th at 9 a.m. 

sold 

Free Railroad Excursion WewUlpay your railroad trip for a distance of 
25 miles if you purchase during this sale §20.oo 

worth or over. Be sure and buy return trip tickets, 
E. G. Campeau—Canadian Brokerage Co. 

We 'assure each and every purchaser 
absolute satisfaction. We guarantee every Our Guarantee 

article and every statement herein made. This is a strictly cash sale, 
E. G. Campeau—Canadian Brokerage Co, 

Merchants Please Take Notice 

Merchants who wish to buy goods dur- 
ing this sale we will ask them to come 
during the hour between 8 and 9 a.m., as 
we are not so rushed during the above 
hours, therefore it will give us much more 
time to wait on you. 

E. G. Campeau—Canadian Brokerage Co. 

REMEMBER THE PEACE 

E. G. CAMPEAU’S STORE 
By order of the Canadian Brokerage Co. J. H. Martin, 

WANTED 

8 salesmen and 8 sale- 
ladies, apply at once to 

' the store. 
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WILL END ON SATURDAY AUGUST 6,1910. 
FOR the last few years we have held in July a Midsummer Sale and this year we are going 

to make this one a record breaker. We want to make this the largest and most successful 
sale we ever held. The people of Glengarry know today that when we make a sale and 

advertise reduced prices that they can depend on the genuiness of the same, and we have al- 
ways been well satisfied with the way the people have responded to our advertisements. Our 
store has always been crowded with buyers during our sales,and everybody seemed well pleased. 

REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS ANOTHER WEEK ONLY 
Below we print only a few of the many bargains we have in store for you, 

READ THEM CAREFULLY 

CLOTHING 
This has been our most successful 

clothing season. Our sales in this depart- 
ment have more than doubled this year.__ 
Having bought the whole stock of a Mon» 
treal manufacturer, I am offering the 
following bargains and many others: 

Men’s beautiful, finest English worst- 
ed and tweed suits,all hand tailored, beau- 
tifully trimmed all through. r? 

Reg. prices $l8, $19, $20, now ^ii. 1 O 
Men’s English and Scotch tweed 

suits, well made and lined. _ _ 
Regular prices $13.50&$I5, now $9, / O 

Men's black and blue serge suits, all 
hand tailored, well lined, in both single 
and double breasted style. 

Reg. price $13.50. Sale price §9.25 

100 Men's tweed suits, all styles, all 
colors, all sizes. Regular $8, I9, 
$10, suits to clear while they last §0.50 

85 Boy.s' three-piece suits, single and 
double breasted, fitting from lO ^ 
to 18 years. Reg. price $6. now ®3. V5 

Boys' two-piece suits, all colors. Reg- 
ular prices, $3.50 and $4. Sale 
price - - . $2.25 

DRY GOODS DRY GOODS 

looo yards prinf, English and Canadian, Regular prices, 
per yard, I2c and 15c. Sale price, per yard 

1000 yards colored dress chambries and linens, English and 
Canadian, Regular price, per yard 15c. Sale price 

5oo yards English colored dress linens, every shade known. 
Regular prices per yard 30c and 35c. Sale price 

1500 yards lawn embroideries, all widths, in short ends. 
Regular prices, per yard, I2c, 15c and 20c. Sale price 

300 yards lawn embroideries, to clear at oC. per yard 
3000 yards ladies' dress goods in satin cloths, herringbones, 

alpacas, voiles, crepe de chenes, etc.,etc., in every shade and color Q 1 
known, in plain colors and self stripes. Reg. price 65c, now 2 ^ 

8c. 

10c. 

19c. 

7c. 

400 yards print. Regular, per yard, 8c. Sale price, per yard 

ZS^,^C 
ALEXANDRIA 

GROCERIES 
19 lbs Gran. sugar(Redpath’s) $1.00 
23 lbs Light yellow sugar 

4 lbs. finest raisins 
7 lbs. rice 
7 lbs. barley 
9 lbs. rolled oats 
3 bottles essences 
3 cans baking powder 
3 cans corn, Log Cabin 
3 cans tomatoes, " " 
3 cans peas, " " 
3 cans plums, " " 
3 cans straw berries 

1.00 

T^ON’T miss this op- 
portunity to save at 

least 25 per cent, on the 
balance of your summer 
needs, and remember that 
the sale only lasts one 
week more. :: :: 

Men’s, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Shoes 

are been sold at 
Factory Prices. 

No other store in the 
County can touch us. 

STRAW HATS OF ALL KINDS 
Men's harvesters, regular price 25c. - Sale price l,f> cents 

" '■ " " 18c - <i |_0 ‘‘ 

Boys' " " " 12c. - “ 8 “ 

Little girls' sailors " “ 20c. - " " 12% “ 

LADIES’ SUMMER WASH SUITS-COAT AND SKIRT 
i< white and linen colors. Regular price, $6.50. Sale price, $3.25 
Ladies' linen coats, in colors " " 3.50. - " “ 2.25 

GENT’S FURNISHINGS, Etc. 

Our whole stock of fine shirts. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 lines for 95c. 
Men's sox, black cashmere. Regular 35c value. Sale price, per pair 19c. 
Men's linen collars. Regular, each, 15c, Sale price, each - 10c. 
Men's underwear. Regular price, per garment, 40c. Sale price 22c. 
500 men's work shirts, lOO different colors, all sizes. Regular price 
each, 65c, /5c, and $1.00. Sale price, each, 45c. 

SZZÆ02T 
ONTARIO 
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■ Glen Roy. 
}i:;rvc'sting has commenced in this 

locality. Several flehis barley and 
fail wheat are cut. 

Mr, Frank Cuggy, of Montreal, spent 
ihe week end with Mrs. Cuggy and 
family here. 

Capt. J. A. Gillies, of Glen Xonnau, 
.visited relatives in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Flanuigan, of Deiiance, Ohio, 
A\ ho spent the past week with relatives 
here, left for lUontreal on Tuesrlay to 

> wpend some time with her sisters, Mrs. 
t AlcUonald and Mrs. Smyth. 
* -Mrs. Peter C. Magdlen and faniily,of , 
‘ "New York, returned home on Tuesday 

ztfier spending the past couple of 
>mv>nths here. 

' Mr. A. J. Mc^Iillan is on the road 
this week in the interests of theBrant- 

^ ford Cordage Co. 
-Mr. M’ilHam McDonald, who spent 

time in .railway work in New 
“Brunswick, returned home on Tuesday. 

eci his sister, Mr.s. D'onald Hay, last 
week. 

Mr. John Dashuey vi.sited his cousin, 
Mr. i.o'.vis D.'i.shney, recently. 

Tla* iium of the binder is heard once 
again in this district. 

Mrs. Alexander McRae is improving 
in health, 

Angus Dougaid McMillan visited at 
'J'homas Dashney's last Sunday. 

The strike on the G.T.R. hasn t pie ijPjp Venetian cloth, 
rented Simons giving his customers -  ^ 
big bargains at his Midsummer Sale. 

, ‘ HYMENEAL 
Paquette—McKimiou 

I At St. Aiexanuec's ehui'cii, Lochiel, 
i ou .'loiiday, ,.Juiy 'ioth, tiie marriage 
took place of Hiss iJ.altie HcKiunon, 

I daughter of ilrs. Uauaid HcKiuuon, oi 
!l-'assiieru, aud Hr. .Joseph Paquette, of 
I Ottawa, sou of 31 r. aiui Alts. J os. Pa- 
quette, St., of Laggaii. The ceremony 
was performed by Kev. 1). JJ. .Mc31iliun. 
ihe bride looked chr.riniug iu r. gowii 
of purple silk, with wliite picture hat. 
Her sister, Aiiss C'assie 3ici\iimon, ' of 
Ale.K.audria, acted as bridesmaid, and 
wore white muslin. The groom was sup- 
ported by .Mr. Donald .lolm Hei-iinnon, 
brother of the bride, l-'ollowiiig the 
ceremony broakta.-t was partaken of 
at the home of the bride’s mother, aft- 
er whicli Air. and Airs. Paquette left 
for Ottawa where they will reside. The 
bride’s going-away suit wa.s of navv 

Greenfield. 
OBITIARY 

Airs. Charles I.eiieouf 
A game of baseball was played on' Another octogenarian in the per- 

Sunday last between the 4th and 6th son of Angélique Garvais relict of the 
concession tean>s on the grounds of late Charles l.ebeouf, passed away at 
the latter. It was a good game and her home, 7-ltii of Kenyon, on Frida.v, 
the members of both teams deserve .July 22nd, in the 'Uth year of I'.er 
credit for the vrtiy they played ball. age. Deceased, wiio was tite daughter 
Honors went to the team from the 4th of the late .\ndre GarvaLs, of Beaii- 
conoessVtn. Though the score was a tie harnois, was nmrried hi Vallevfield 

  -  . - , close of the 9th inning the pith si.xty years ago. After a residence in 
iMr. .Vllie AIcDonald, Green Valley, Mnning gave the game to the winners : Valleylield of thirty vears, she, in com- 

\pas.sed through town on Tuesday well by a score of five to four. .Jim Brady piany with her husband and family, re- 
Bupported to the left. 

We regret the departure of Airs. -John 
If. AtcDougald, who left for Kew Alorlc 
city on Tuesday, where she will per- 
panently reside. 

Air, George AfcTlonald passed through 
town on .“Saturday well supported to 

.the left. 
lE. G. Campeau’s stock will be sold 

at 47 cents^on the dollar by ihe (.'.an- |fielding for the 6th 
adian Brokerage Company. .'4alo be- 
gins Thursday, August 4th, nt 9 a.m. 

Mr. Peter Holt, of the G.T.R. yards, 
Montreal, spent the fore part of the 
.week with Airs. Holt and family here. 

Among our oldest residents who are 
seriously indisposed at present are, 
Mrs. A. R. Kennedy, Airs. ('. J. AIc- 
iRae, and Airs. John F. AIcDonald. All, 
we are glad to say, are somewhat im- 
proved in health. 

Mr. Charles Fossitt tuid sister, AHss 
Aggie Fossitt, of AToose Creek, spent 
jthe week end with friends here. 

Air. T). A. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
Was on Saturday last the guest ^of 
friends here. 

Messrs. AI. AIcDonald, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, and I). H. AIcDonald, of Green 
,Valle3', passed through town on Sat- 
mxday evening last. 

Air. L. Allan, of the Stark Seybold 
Companjq Ltd., Alontreal, paid our 
business men a call on Alonda.v last. 

Air. Dunk AIcDonald, who had surent 
'the past couple of weeks the guest of 
his sister, Airs. AI. Emburg, returned 
on Tuesday last to Alontreal to re- 
Siime his position in the G.T.R. \-rtrds. 1 

did some very fine pitching for the moved to 7-ith <.f Kenyon, where she 
boys from the 4lh, while A,A. AIcDon- resided until lier death, T'hey were 
aid, for the Otli team, put up a great ' one of the first French families to set- 
game. .Jo’nn Alcliitosh and Dan He- tie in the county of Glengarry, s-he is 
Donald, did the catching for the 4th, survived by three sons, Horim'das, Ar- 
and Ben AIcKinnon and Cliaiies Ale- thur and Aloise, and two daughters, 
Kinnon for the 6th. The fielding on Airs. AVillie l.aurin, of Alexandr a, and 
both sides w.as a feature of the game. Airs. D. .Jodoiiy of Cornwall. 
Ic>hn A. AIcLean did some spectacular i The funei'al tc.ik }ilace .'--unday a.fter- 

aiid Alex. D. Ale- noon from her late residence to St. 
Donald good work for the 4th. The Finnan’s Cntfiedral and cemetery. Re- 
teams will meet again next .Sunday in quiem High .VIass was celebrateii by 
the 4th. The personnel of the teams Jtev. Father Dulin on Monday morn- 
were as follows: ^ ’ ing. The pall bearers were, Alessrs. 

Sixth—('has. AIcKinnon, Ben., AIcKin- Hormidas Lebeouf, .Arthur Lebeouf, 
non, .4. A. AIcDonald, .John A. Ale-I Aloise Lebeouf, Aloise Lebeouf, Jr., .J. 
Donald, Hugh A. AIcDonaW, John Me-! Gauthier, and AVm. Laurin. 
Kinnon, John AIcPKee, .John .A. Me- j   
Lean, Angus AIcDonald, and Hugh F. .lames N. .V. Hay 
McDonald. r, , ™ sr c Mr. and Mrs. Hav. of Fort Wilfi.am, 

.Lourth—James Hradv, Tom Maher, , , 
John McIntosh, Dan AIcDonald, An^s called upon to mmun 

the toss of them infant son, James 
Koiiiert Alexander Hav, who died on 

A. AIcDonald, Alex. 1). AIcDonald, .Ar- 
chie AIcDonald, -lohn .7, McDonald, 
T,eo McDonald and Rod AIcDonald. 

Umpire—VV. Harrison. 
Scorer—D. J. AIcDonald. 

Wait tor the big Closing Out 
which starts Thursday, August 
at FJ. G.'Gampeau’s store. 

Sale 
4th, 

f 

I 
L.J 

Brodie 
(Too late for last week.) 

Rain galore. 
Mr. James Garvey, of Ottawa, visit- 

J seflsWe twnrsions 
August 8th, 9th, loth, II th. 

PORTLAND, Me $ll.20 
OLD ORCHARD, Me  11.45 
KENNEBUNKPORT, Me  11.80 
CHARLOTMETOWN, P.E.1  18.95 
HALIFAX, N.S  i7.;o 
ST. JOHN, N.B  15 70 
SYDNEY, N.S  22.20 

and many other points. 
All tickets good to return until August 

30th, 1910. 

For further particulars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD, Agwnt. 

Skye. 
The majority of the fanners have 

al'utost completed their faa.ying. 
A .severe electric storm passed over 

this vicinity on Sunday’- evening, but 
no sei’ious damage was done. 

We regret very’ much to liear of the 
serious illness of Mr. John B. McLeod. 

Air. Alex. Chisholm, accomjianied by 
the Misses Sara and Alayme Chisholm, 
was the guest of Breadalbane and 
VanWeek Hill friends the first of the 
week. 

Air. DaHd Bly’the and Air. M. W.'Ste- 
wart called on friends here , lately’. 

■ Air. .John AIcCJueen is engaged with, 
Neil AIcDonald for the haying seusoa. 

Air. Schell, of Ale.xar.'4viu, \vtrn the 
contract oj 'plastering the house of N. 

R. XTrquIiart, which when finished -will 
be most up-to-date, 

Mr, 

Wednesday, .July 20th, aged 13 months 
after an illness of three weeks. Inter- 
ment was made in St. Patrick’s ceme- 
tery’, Fort William. The pull bearers 
were; Alasters Dan, Willie and .lames 
Hay, and Willie Bathurst. The bereav- 
ed parents have the sympathy of their 
numerous friends. 

Wait for the big Clo.sing Out 
which start.s Thursday, August 
at F.. G. -Camipeau’s store. 

FATAIJTY REPEAT-F.D 

Syracuse Chauffeur Drownet! at 
ristown on Mondav Night 

Sale 
4lh, 

Mor 

Brockville, Ont., July 2.5 — Under 
similar circumstances, and wltliiu a 

j'few yards of where .lohn Read, a 
ij-oung chauffeur from .Syracuse, lost 
his life from the motor boat Louise 

Saturday night, a man named Hunt, 
an employe of a gasolene engine 
works in Buffalo, lost his life in the 
St. Lawrence near Alorristown to,- 
night. ^ : 

Hunt and Fred Gilbert of this town, 
JlvanufacUirers QJ S. forty-foot hull, 

MrK'iiiiioii is spending a ne\V L'rafl 
the week at the home of Mi*. John Me-i constructed for W. F. Harris of South 
Master, of Laggan. , Orange, N. d., which was entered in 

Mrs. John McKenzie and Mrs. Ken- , gold challenge cup race of the 
neth YlcQueen called on friends here the American Power Boat association, 
first of the week. , The engine, a 250 horse power, was 

Mrs. B. IVL Millroy, of Montreal, is running stiff and the boat was hit by 
spending the summer months \\dth her ^ side swell. Gilbert and Hunt were 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -J. B. McIntosh, j thrown out but the former was ^ res' 

Mr. R. I\. McLeod and the Misses cued by another party, who was in the 
Christie A. McLeod and Eliza i^FacKin- bow of the boat. Hunt when the a<y 
non were on Thursday evening last the cident occuiTed had his hands on the 
guests of Miss Bessie Grant, Erin. clutch and a portion of the hatch, 

We are glad to see Mr. J. J. Camp-JFhe former was bent and the latter 
bell out and around again after an torn out by the impact. He swam for 
attack of measles. j a few moments and then sank under 

Miss Telia _^McKi;mon spent Tuesday to rise no more. The other man who 
in Alexandria. | remained in the boat is from Buffalo. 

" ■ ' ■'■■■ " —■ ■■ ■ His name could not be learned to- 
night. 

Central Canada 

EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA 

SEPTEMBER 9th TO 17th, 1910 
Planned on Bigger Scale than Ever. New Edu- 

cational Features. Novel Amusetnents and 
Attractions. Large increases in Prize 

Money 

(SIEGE OF KANDAHAR) 
A Dazzling battle scene showing Lord Roberts 

capturing Afgan Citadel. Followed by gor- 
geous fireworks. 

Pavilions stored with exhibits from factory, mine, farm 
and forest, v^rticles in process of making. Demonstrations in 
Dairy work. Daily parade of prize animals, competing for 
,Jl6,000 premiums. Exciting horse racing. Acrobatic wonders. 
A rollicking midway full of sensation. sNew fireproof grand 
stand seats i2,ooo under cover. Enlarged and beautified 
grounds. 

Ah'. Gilbert above referred to is a 
son of Air. N. Gilbert of this 
 f  

BIRTHS 
AlcDonell—At >St. Raphaels, on Tues- 

day, July’ 19, 1910, to Air. and Airs. 
A. A. McDonell, a daughter. 

E. G. Campeau’s stock will bo sold 
at 47 cents on the dollar by tiie Cjin- 
adian Brokerag-e Company. Sale be- 
gins Thursday, August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

Railway Rates Cut in two for week. 
for Excursions Days 

Watch 

B. McMAHON, 
Secretary, Ottawa 

BIG DIAMOND FOUND 
I 

\ New York, .July 2-?—A report has 
reached Alaiden Lane from -lohannes- 
burg. South Africa, of the finding of 
another large diamond in the Premier 

; Aline. The gem is said to weigli 
more than 191 carats, and is describ- 
ed as a pure white stone, absolutely 

I flawless, and measuring two inches 
long by about three-fourths of an 
inch thick. It tapers in breadth from 
one an'd one-fourth inches to three- 

, fourths of an inch at the smallest end, 
, and is valued at Sl.50,000 uncut. 
! The Premier Aline became famous 
in January, 1903, when the Cullinan 
diamond was discovered there. This 
gem, the largest ever found, weighed 

; 3,032 carats in the rough. It was cut 
: into smaller stones and presented to 
King Edward ATI^ by the Transvaal 
Government. The latest large dia- 
mond to be taken from the Premier 
Mine probably will rank also among 

i the world’s famous gems. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLCTCHER’S 

CASTOR I A 

      I         

JULY 22nd 
to 

AUGUST 5th 

AleAondrifl’s Greotest store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

TWO WEEKS 
of 

BARGAIN DAYS 

OUR 

ÂÜUAL ilDSUiiER SALE 
JULY 22 to AUGUST 5. 

Visit Us During this Sale 
DON’T WONDER DON’T DOUBT 

C O 2Æ E3 

CLOTHING 
If you need a suit -we can sell you one for less money than any 

merchant in Giengarry. The list below will give you an idea of the 
saving to be made: ; 

MEN’S SUITS v/hicHt.have been selling $20.00 for ^15.00. 
“ “ “ “ ’■ “ 16.00 “ 12.50 
“ “ “    r- “ 15 00 “ 12,00 
“ “ “ “ “ I “ 12.00 “ 9.00 
“ “ “ “ “ , “ 10.00 “ 600 
Also a lot of suits only one size each, suits that sold at S7.OO 

.^7.50 and ^10.00, while they last for $5.00. 

50 Boys’ suits, single breasted,; double breasted and Norfolk style 
suits forboys to 15 years of age, regular price, $7.00 for $3,50 

Suits sold $7-S0 and considered good value for $4-75 
6.00 ' 4.00 

“ “ 5.00 “ “ “ 3.50 
Men’s heavyCornwali tweed pants reg. ^2.50 for 2.00 

“ “ “ “ “ “ 3-00 for 2.50 
Men’s fine black worsted pants, “ 4.25 for 3,50 
Men’s good strong tweed pants, “ 2.00 for .98 

Men’s cravenette water proof coats, sold in stores 
in Alexandria for ^9-00. Our regular price is $7.50, 
our sale price $5.50. 

Reductions on 
Lines From Other 

- Departments 

Linen foweling, reg. 10c. for _.. 7e 

Black sateen waists, reg. 81.25 for 90c 

White honey’ comb quilts, reg SI .2.3 

for , 89c 

I.adies’ w-hite cotton ’.^sts, reg. 

20c for I3c 

Ladies’ hose supporters, reg. 2.3c 

for loc 

Glass tumblers, table size, reg. 

40c for per doz 27c 

Chambers sets, 10 piece, reg. 83.00 

for 82.23 

Strainer pails, 18 qt, reg. 30c 

for     -40c 

Wash boilers, 8 and 9 sizes, reg. 75c 

for 60c 

Granite preserve kettles, reg. 30c. 

for     lOc 

Granite sauce pans, reg. 30c. for...10c 

Butter ladles, reg. 10c, for 05c 

Butter spades, reg. 5c. for  ,  3c 

Butter moulds, oblong, reg. 20c for 46c 

Double mincing knives, reg. lOc. for Ooc 

Curtain poles, complete, reg. 40c 
for 25c 

Rolled oats   ,   82.0(J 

Bakers’ Special flour    2..30 

Shorts  .»....I.t0 

Machine oil...   35c 

Paint oil   ....85c 

No. 1 pure white lead 85.50 

Fork rope, pure Atanilla 13c 

Fork rope, Sisal    9c 

300 Fine White 
'Lawn Waists 

all this season’s some long sleeves, some 
short sleeves, some buttoned behind, some 
buttoned in front, embroidery trimmed, 
lace trimmed, lace and insertion trimmed, 
trimmed -with tucks and all over em- 
broidery’, not a waist in the lot W’orth less 
than SI.50, some sold as high as $2.75. 
Sizes complete. 32 to 44. 

SALE PRICE 98c. 

Lace Curtains 
63 Pairs Lace Curtains. These cur- 

tains are 3^ yards long and 60 inches 
wide, and good value at $1.50. On one of 
oar bargain Mondays we sold 71 pairs of 
these curtains at 98c per pair. 

Our Sale Price 93c. 

78 Pairs Corsets 
Different makes, several styles, D.&A., B.&I,, 
B.&C., P. C. and Crompton’s Corsets, that sold 
from 75c to $1.50. Just a few sizes in each. 

On Sale at 39c. 

Dress Goods 
600 yard dress goods at less than cost to 

manufacture. These goods are part of the stock 
we bought last month at 40c. on the dollar.They 
are all the very newest and have never been out 
of the original wrappers. If you need a dress, 
a suit or a skirt, we can sell you the material for 
it for less money than you can get it anywhere 
else. We would like to show you the goods 
even if you do not wish to buy now. Will you 
come in and look at them ? 

14 ONLY, LADIES’ WASH SUITS, white, blue and linen 
shades. Sizes, 34, 36, 38. Regular prices, S5.C0 and $6.00. Sale price, $4.15 

Children’s Wash Dresses for children 5, 7 and 9 years. Half price. 

LADIES’ WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS, trimmed with five 
rows lace, e.xactly like skirt catalogued by Toronto Department stores, at 
$2.00. Our Sale Price, 98c. 

50 dozen black CASHMERE HOSE, “Llama,” regular, 45 cents 
for 25c, 

700 yards Valenciennes lace and insertion, pnees 3, 4, 5, 6, anl 7c 
Sale Price, 2c. 

BRING US YOUE EGGS 

John Simpson &; Son 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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Ayer^s lieir Vigor 
Inçî*cdî€nts • Sulphur. Glycerin. Qoinin. Sodium Chlorid. 

-y" ■' ■■■ '■ ' Capsicum. Akohol. Water. Perfume. 

Anything injurious here? Ask your 
Anything of merit here? Ask your 
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your 
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your 

Does not; Color Ü 
J. C. ATSS COMPAKT. Lowell. Mags. 

Î1 'jUinUiLu iüUÔLLHl 
: along •marches of the | 

he 

doctor. 
doctor. 
doctor. 
doctor. 

Lopped off Both Arms, 
ally Killed Him 

Fin- 

Missionory’s story 

duties and en^af/ements, tvhile at night 
the pressure of the day is largely over, 

i the digestive organs have better 
opportunity for taking care of the 
heaviest meal of the day. I'urther- 
ntore, many nervous people who can 
■scarcely touch food early in the day- 
can eat a fairly hea-ry meal at night. 
Of course, if indigestion and a 
ful night follow a late dittner, 
other course ntu.st be pursued. 

On the other hand, insomnia may 

Reliable Home 
Recipes 

Tutti-frutti — To make tutti-frutti, 
choose such fruits as 3 0U wish—cher- 
ries, berries, orangest and tangerines— 
these last cut into small pieces—pine- 
apple, shredded into bits with a silver 
fork; poaches, sliced, and, if \-ou wish, 
white grapes. I’ut in layers in wide- | 
mounted jars, sprinkling each layer often be cured bj- eati.ug a light lunch- | kas j 

Pennell’s Life of Adventure on 
indian Border — a Courteous 

y^ssassin’s Record 

Fa the list of the King’s birthcli-iy 
honors appeared the name of Dr. 
Theodore Leighton Pennell of Haunu, 
who received the gold medal of the 
Order of the Kaisar-i-Hind. 

Tt is eighteen years since he went 
waVie- ' and established himself as a 
some I îiï-dical missionary of the ('hurch ot 

I England among the wild tribesmen of 
the Afghan frontier. Since then 

   ^ ^ sod a life of adventur 
with granulated sugar^ and .‘illowing eon, such as a glass of milk and a few peril which. WOUILI liave earneo fci*ue 

fora regiment of soldiers of romance. 
Prom the afghan side one day came 

' a Mahometan pidest, the ilullah Ab- 
dul Khaiim, and in due time he es- 
poused the faith expounded by the 

; young Devonshire doctor. 
; charged brain. The same plan may j > ears went by, and somehow he es- 
j be follo\\'ed by those who waken in caped being murdered. E-ie remained 

those savage 
inclian Knu)be. 

‘‘It would not help me if , I did, 
said. “They could easily over- 
whelm me. Once, Î remember —• 
shortly before the 'I'irah war of 1S9T 

.—I went^ to visit a man named C’hik- 
I kai,. the Chief of the Zaimukhts in 
the South Tirah. | 

“He had sent an e.scort to bring me : 
to see some of the family who wore » 
sick. i ! 

“Chikkai was a professional assassin , 
who murdered his way to chieftain- 
ship of his clan. Its members were ; 
all skilled riliemen, all fugitives fron\ ' 
justice, all armed to the teeth. 

’Pyjout a thousand of them, sur- 
rounded us as }. met Chikkai and they 
did not all endeavor to dis.^emble their 
disiive of the CTiri.stian in their midst. 

Don't mind those ruihansl’ Chik- 
kai advised -me courteousiy. Tf one of 
them attempts to molest you, I’ll 
shoot him on the spot!’” 

A COPHTLOrs ASSASSIN' 

Chikkai was very courteous indeed 
to the missionary, and brought . out 
his pet mullah, or priest, to argme 
Vvdth him, while he himself sat be- 

he ' tween the pair to see fair pla\'. He 
jul ' also .showed the doetcu* a little , book 

if Dravers that he wore arourAi his 

I 

about five tablespoonfuls of sugar.to 
each quart jar. M’hen the jar is lili- 
ed, pour in slowly white brand'/ or 
whiskey, allowing it to run siov.iy 
down through the layer.s' of fruit untd ‘ducedbv 
the jar.s is full to the brim. iea\ and' 
set in a cool, darkplace, for .several 
months to “ripen.” 

crackers, the last thing before retir- • 
hig. The procedure is .efieciivo in 
cases where the mind is too active for 
sleep, and the desired result i.s pro- 

calling the blood to the di- 
gestive organs, thus relieving the over- ; 

Tomato paste .Ibis is easily made. . morning hours and find that ! with th 
"Wash a half-peck of ripe tomatoes,and trains of thought keep them | Dannu side of the 
slice them. Add to them an onion, also , further sleep: a gfass of milk or ' thing terrible hap 

nd sliced, and a large carrot scraped 
cut into cubes. ?flix well and stir in- 
to these vegetables an entire plant of 
ceTei’v, cutting up the stalks, leaves, 
and ]T)ot, a bunch of parsley, .n half- 
tablespoonful of salt, a Imlf-table- 
spoonful each of black pepper and 
whole cloves, a stick of cinnaau:>n, 
clove of garlic, and a bay leaf. 

sleep: 
othefi' light nourishment can be 
in reach. 

English missioner on the 
border. , 'I’hen sonu>- 

penod. 
■ bv with- ! How it hupi^ened was explained 

jjJr. Pennell to a representative ■ of 
I’Hie London Daily Kxpress a short 
! time ago. 

TTKE A BEAS'i' OF BUHDEN' 

NVbdul Kharim had decided to go 
back into Afghanistan and preach i the 

DO YOT"- GLT BTLIOUS? . | 

This trouble arises from torpidity of | 
' the livei'. Nothing acts so nicely as j 
■ I>r. Hamilton’s Pills. They stir up the : 

ihit juhe system of Bile, tone the ; faith to his own people. tVe 

liner , ^^5 appetite and sound di-j mission advised him not to go, 
over a fire that is not too liot until you feel drowsy and bad tern-| courting 
'he mixture is reduced to a soft mass. ^ Pea'od, IX'. Haimlton s X'llls will help . 
Hub through a colander and return to !- A* ouoe—taken y night 3 ou re “J^ut he went, and was arrested and 
the kettle, and simmer until a table-1^ ^ ; I taken to Kandahar, where he was put 
.spoonful of the mixture, poured out on 1 ^ mild-don t - - - 
a chilled plate, D like a thick jelly or nauseate. They just cure -   
Stir most of the time, as the Ttmse will ^-hat • all» 

neck as a charm. , The gue.st noted 
’.hut ail the pra\-ers except one xvere 
wTitten in Arabic. The exception 
was written in i’ushtu—the language 
of the tribesmen. 

‘'T uTotc that prat’er myself,” ex- 
plained Chikk.ai, with proper pride, 
"ft ,savs: ‘Oh -.Mlah! 'Vhenever 1 
raise m3' ritie to nyv shoulder may it 
ever miss its mark! 
“ ‘.And .Allah has been good to 

he added with pious fervor, ‘I 
ever missed my man!’ ” 
Chikkai ha.s about murders 

his name. 
Dr, 'Pennell i§ now in Ivugland 

lecting the hinds neco.ssaiy for 
extension of his hospitals, the 
chase of X-ray apparatus, and 
building of zenana ward.s for the 

me, 
have 

to 

col- 
the 

pur- 
the 
Wo- 

burn easilv. Remove . from the fire 
and spread on large platters or porco- 
lain-Iined pans to cool. The mass 
should be aljoiit a half-inch thick. Set 
the dishes . of the paste in the sun, pro- 
tecting them carefully from dust. If 
thi.s Is not practicable, the paste .ma3' 
be dried in an o|ieii oven when the 
lire is sloiv. Vl'lien dr3’, cut the paste 
into elites and pack in boxes or in 
jars. Tine the roccptaolss v.ith waxed 
paper, and put a sheet of this be- 
tween the layers of paste. 

Chocolate souffle—break a 

Two Good SOups 
HMTIROKNCY SOUP 

the await the arrival of 
Amir HabbibuUah. 

‘flVhen the .Amir arrived, .Abdul was 
brought to his court and exhorted to 
return to the faith of Islam. 

“IVhen he refused to become a Ala- 
hometan he was manacled hand and 
.foot with heavy chains, and a bit was 

, LOPPKI) OFF HIS ARMS 

‘Thu.s tortured, he was handed 
of 

the fire and beat it gradually into the ' on®soup. If reduced by 
I, - . , ' n;— milk or water to make 3'olks of four eggs that have been 

wliipped lig-ht with two tablespoou- 
fuls of powdered sugar. .Add the 
melted chocolate, whipping all the 
time, and fold in lightly the whites of 
the eggs which should be beaten until 
•stiff enough to stand alone. Turn in- 
to a butteretl tin, set in a pan 
ing water, and bake until "set,.’ 

cooking add 
that quantity. 

CHR.AM OP STRING B.KALX SOUP 

sot in his mouth like a beast of biir- 
Cook half a cup, each, of carrot and ' niore effectually to humiliate 

oelerj (*ube« (a tablespoonful of celery ' 
' ffeod ma.v be subetitut<“i for the fresh 
celery) and one onion, cut in slices, in 
one-fourth a cup of water, or fat from 
the top of .soup stock, ten minutes. Add ^ over to two .Afghan soldiers--men 

[one cup of potato cubes, boiled five jnonnal Afghan ciuelty—who were or- 

quarter- minutee rinsed in cold 'water and ordered to drive'him thus on foot to 
pound of chocolate into bits, and melt ' drained, and four cups of water, and Kabul. | 
them in a vessel set in another of hot cook one hour; add half a tea- ' "It was further ordered that every 
water. Cook together a heaping table- spoonful of ohoppexi parsley and salt | person who met him on the wa.y was 
spoonful of butter and two heaping and popper as needed. Beat the yolks lo give .him a slap on the cheek and 
tablespoonfuls of flour, and add slow- of two eggs; add half a cup of cream ; pull one hair out of his beard, 
ly three-quarters of a cupful of milk, ■ arid stir into the hot soup. Serve very j “W hen he arri%-ed in Kabul he was 
stirring all the time. When the mix-, kot. Strain out the/vegetables or leave | cast into prison; but was suteequent- 
ture is smooth and thick, take from them in as desired. There should be ly liberated and ordered to leave the 

country. No escort was given to him, 
however, and he had to find his way 
as best be could. ; 

"In due time he came to a village 
wliere he was recognized, and dragged 
before the Mullah in the local mosque. 

"There he was again ordered to be- 
come a Mahometan. IVhtm he re- 
fused his right arm was lopped off. 

“ ‘X'ow,’ said his captors, ‘will 3'ou 
become a Mahometan?^’ 

“ ‘I will not,’ said .Abdul Kharim. 
“Thex-- loppod off his left arm. 

! “ ‘X’ow,’ thev asked again, ‘will 3'ou 
/become a Maliometan'?’ 

" ‘I will not,’ replied .Abdul Khar- 
im, _ , nîiÇTr-P«*1¥FLI’f»i:LI:L: 

"Then they cut his throat.” 

MANY CONVKRTS KILBF.Il 

As a rule, however, the doctor’s con- 
vert.s onte get shot; but man.'’of them 
have died that wav. 

“I am the only whire nu»'i in Ike 
mission up there,” cxpir.iuel !)■•, Pen- 
nell. 

Or. Pennell, has never carried arms 
of any kind in all his M'andeUiiigs 

Chop or pound cold, cooked string 
beans, then prees tlu'ough a siea'e. .V 

of boT- ' strainer set into one part of a 
I double boiler and a wooden pestle are 
needed for this process. Between one 
Mnd two cups of puree are needed for 
a soup to serve six or seven people. 
Let one quart of milk, .scald with three 
slices-of onion and three branches of 

I parsley. Melt one-fourth a cup of 
  , 'butter; in it cook one-fourth a cup of 

flour, one teaspoonful of salt and half 

rrtrtfl Ifll* fhp a teaspoonful of paprika; add the puree 1 lUl liic VUU3 .and stir until boiling. When ready to 

serve strain the milk over the puree, 
thoroughly' . and serve at once. 

Cliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S T O R 1 A 

WLetlier taken at home or else'whor* 
says the Boston Cooking School Maga- ' mi 
ziue, the uervoiu person’s meals should 
always be taken at regular hours, re- 
gular hoiu's of work being as neces- 
sary to the well-being of the digestive 
tiystem as to the schedule of the meth- 
odical housekeeper. If one finds it 
really impossible to eat a sufficient 
v^iantit}' of food at mealtime, a lunch- 
eon in the iniddle of the morning and 
another in the middle of the afternoon 
should supplement the three usual   
meals, but these luncheons should be ] cheap imitations, 
at the same time every day. Dinner j sold at S5.00 a 
at night is to be prefen*ed to a mid- 
day dinner, unless plenty of time can 
be given to the latter; the mid-day 
meal is apt to be a rather hurried 
affair, sandwiched in between various 

Other vegetables, as asparagus, peas, 
tomatoes, spinach, onions, etc., may 
be s^abstituted for the asparagus. 

Tke beneficial effect of Iron 
upon «the syatem weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. .>Fer- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way, com- 
bining with it the nourishing 

Dr. de Van's Female Pills 
A reliable regulator; never fails. 

While these pills are eioeedingly pow- 
erful in regulating the generative 
portion of the female system, they 
are strictly safe to use. Refuse all 

Dr. de Van’s are 
box, or three for 

$10.00. Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherinee, Out, 

       

: men, who ai'e attende-d to b.y his wife. 
i —  ^ — 

Are You Using 
An Oily Liniment? 

Beware of Any Thi,;k, Greasy 
Liniment That Contains Acids 

And Strong Ammonia. 
No dtxrtor would think of prescrib- 

ing a igreasy, thick, ammonia liniment-- 
they can’t penetrate and in couseqoience 
are unable to reach the source of pain. 
'Jffie best Uniment for general household 
iLse is “N'er\'iline,” which is sold undoi- 
I>ositivo guarantee to cure pain. 

I Nervilino is sure to cure pain because 
it is immensely .strongei- than other lin- 
iments, because it is more penetrating, 
because it relieves the congested condi- 
tion that excitee pain, because it re- 
stores circulation of the part. Now you 
understand why one person in three 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
uses N'eiwiline. 'Phose people have 
tested it. ’I'hoy know ho'vv good it is, 
because in the hundred and one minor 
ailments that afflict us at odd times 
they found Nerffiline always cured. -Ner- 
viline is an absolute antidote to pain, 
powerful, soothing, and cei'tain in its 
action. 

Nerviiine is ineetimably the finest re- 
medy for pain found in the world. Not 
an ache or pain aru’v.here that Nerviiine 

, does not cure. 
I Try Nerviiine for neuralgia, liead- 
' ache, sciatica, luinbago, stiffness, 
rheumatism—wherever there is soreness 

I or pain, rub on Nerffiline and you’ll 
: be cured. Refuse anything offerred you 
; instead of Nerviiine, large 2oc. bottles, 
; five for ^$1. All dealers, or The Catarrh- 
1 ozone Company, .Kingston, Ont. 

i 

FAMEE OF JUSTICE 
Rag Picker Admits Murder of 

Five Children Whose Father 
Was Punished for Criaie 

TOUI'3, France, -1 uly 28—A rag picker 
named Joseph has confessed to the as- 
sassination, on April 21, 1901, of five 
children of a farmer named Briere, 
in 1|be vicinitv of Chartres. ’Fhe father 
of the children was found guilt3' of 
the niurders an5 sentenced to life im- 

qualities of beef and the mild- ■pnsomuenu He_ died in prison. 

ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists. 

.HENTHQL 
PLASTER 

FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY. 

STITCHES. CRICKS. ' 
, NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 

Btcb 25c. in nir-tigbt tin box;, 
yard rolls Sl-00, can be cut to any 
aize. 
Bewar* of worthless imitatioQS. 
DAVIS & LA'a’RENCE CO., Montreal. 

The trial of Briere attracted the at- 
tention of the whole of Fi-ance. Four 
of his daughters, aged respectivety 1-1. 
11, 5 and 4, and hi.s son, aged 7 years, 
v’ere found in bed one morning, st ab- 
ided and beaten to death. The farmer 
was arrested and charged b.y the police 
with the crime. 

Bi'iere stoutB' maintained his inno- 
cence throughout the trial and declared 

I that two tramps entered the house 
i during his absence and killed the chil- 
dren. He added that he returned while 
the murderers were robbing the place. 

I and that the3' attacked him and left 
him for dead. During the trial the 

judge got down from the bench and 
vave loud expression to his opinion of 
the guilt of the prisoner, while the 
spectators 3'elled with fur3-; "Kill him! 
Kill him!” 

A pathetic incident of the trial oo- 

Winston Churchill Would Sub- 
stitute Disciplinary Methods 

for Imprisonment 
1 ''■'I' M ■ 

London, -July 21—In the House of 
Commons last night IVinstou Spencer 
Churchill, the Home Secretaty, out- 
lined intending sweeping’ reform's in 
the prison S3'steni, which are to be 
inaugurated partly bv administrative 
order and partb' b3' new lulls in Par- 
liament. 

His object is to treat criminals by 
more humanitarian methods, and, as 
far as possible, to avoid their degra- 
dation b3' prison life. Brieffy, he 
wishes to give longer time for the pay- 
ment of fines, and to prevent im- 
prisonment for their non-payment, 
and to substitute disciplinarx- or cura- 
tive methods for impi'isonment in the 
cases of 3’outhful and minor offend- 
ers; to allow political offenders, like 
passive resisters and suffragettes, va- 
rious privileges, such as conx'ersation, 
booh reading, better meats, etc.; to 
reduce solitar3' confinement to a single 
month; to abolish the ticket-o£-leave 
and the entire S3'stem of police su- 
pervision for released convicts; to in- 
troduce methods looking to the wel- 
fare of released prisoners, and, final- 
I3', to arrange winter lectures or con- 
certs in convict prisons. 

curred when Briere’s surviring daugh- 
ter, who, the police declared, only es- 
caped the fate of tlie other children by 
not responding to Briere’s invitation 
to go to see him, went on the witness 
stand, sobbingly protested that her 
father was innocent, and begged the 
court to restée him to her. 

Hon. Foster Admonishes Young 
Men of Canada to Guard ag- 

a nst Spirit of Separation 

St. John, X’.B., July 26—-Speaking 
at an up-river excursion under the aus- 
pices of the Borden Club, this cit3', 
Hon. George E. Foster made an elo- 
quent apjjeal to the .young men of 
Canada to keep watch and wai d 
against the .spirit wliich, in some quar- 
ters looked to separation and did mit 
blush at the thought of independence 
although Liberal papers had many 
times pronounced him dead, he felt 
very much alive. 

After touching upon the great priv- 
ilege of citizenship in the British 
Empire, Mr. Foster went on to speak 
of the Kingship as the great centre 
which binds the vast Empire together. 

Referring to the spirit of separa- 
tion, he said, this spirit had its life 
in oii.’nions that if we cut the painter 
from ’ 'le noble old craft that had 
braved the storms of fate for a thous- 
and 3'ears, and put off in our own lit- 
tle boat, we would have greater lib- 
erty. ; 

HOLD ON 'TO EMPIRE 

It behooved all Canadians, especi- 
ally 3'oung men, to see to it that 
while developing independence with- 
in our borders, we do not lose our 
hold on the Empire. 'J’he great need 
today was that people shoidd be seiz- 
ed with a sense of responsibilit.v. A 
revolution happily was taking place 
in the people’s attitude towards the 
problem of the development of our 
natural resources. The principal of 
conservation would be the dominat- 
ing idea of the future. The Conserv- 
ative party had made a keynote of 
this polic3'. 

Premier Hazen, Dr. Daniels and 
others also addressed the gathering. 

A CASE OF POISONING 
Not unfrequently caused by cheap 

acid corn salve. Be safe and use Put- 
nam’s Com Extractor. Purely \-eget- 
able, harmless and alwav's cures. In- 
sist on “Putnam’s.” 

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and yrhich has bcea 
in use for over 30 years.- has home the signature of 

and has been made tinder his per 
sonal supertision since its infancy, 
Allowno one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, imitations and Jnst-as-good'’are hut! 
Experiments that trifle vvith and endanger the health oJf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimenfe 

What is CASTORIA 
Ca.storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par®-» 
g-oric, D.vops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Xarcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destros'S lA’^oruis 
Und allays Fcveri.sliness. It cu.re.s Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constiwatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regidates the 
Stomach and Eovrels, giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The ChiUlren^s P-auacear—The Mother’s Friend. 

CF.riüiNl CASTOR 
S-sars the Signature c-f 

1 
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T!I6 Kind Yen SaY6 ilwap Bon^M 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CEN TAun COMPANY, rr w" RRAY STREET, NEW YORA CITY. 

Northern Navigation Company 
Grand Trunk Route 

Sailings of passanger steamers from 

S.4RN1A forSOO, PORT ARTHUR and DU- 

LUTH, every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturda3'at 3.30 p m. Only the Wednes- 

day and .Saturday steamers go to Duluth. 

Sailings from COLLINGWOOD 1,30 
p.m. and OWEN SOUND 11.45 P-ni 

Wednesdays and Saturda3's for SOO- 
and GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood. 

frains Leaye Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.06 A.M. Daifu IrcotZul: 
xcsbury Arrives Montreal II-45 a.ra. 

z E Q 0 M (Daily, except Sunday) For Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 

let , Valleyfield, Cornwall and Brockvilîe. Arrives 
Montreal 6.30 p-m. 

6 1A n HI (Daily) for Coteau Jet., and points • Iv Valleyfield. Swanton also Bos- 
ton and New York. Arrives Montreal 7.55 p.m. 

ft ^7 tt m (Datty except Sunday) for local |/.iu. points. Montreal, Toronto,^icago 
and Western Points. Arrive Montreal 10.40 p.m. 

Trains Leaîe Alexandria West Bonnd 
lO 06 Q m (Daily)for Ottawa. Arrive Ottawa 

10 Afi é1 EH (Daily except Sumday) for Ottawa IV.VU «•"«•Rockland Parry Sound, North Bay 
and intermediate points. Arrive Ottawa 11.45 
a.m. NcrthBay 9.45 p.m. 

nfC ^ m (Daily except Sunday) for all local 
• I5> H>lll* points. Arrive Ottawa 12.50p.m. 

S^A US tH (Daily, except Sunday) for Ottaw> 4-JV and alliatermediate stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 7. lO p.m. 

0 J A A m Daily, for Maxvlile and Ottawi' 7,*»V p.m* Arrives Ottawa li.15 p.m. 

* No connections on Sunday for Rockland and 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Wesiern Diyisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pembrole 

and Barry’s Bay 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pembroke 

Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, Arrives De 
pot Harbor. 9.30 p.m. North Bay. 9-45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 Am. for Pembroke, Ma 
dawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains betwee* Ottawa arc! 
Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars between Ottawa 
and New York without change. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mor 
treal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship passangers booked through by 
arty agonev over all imoortant steamship lines 

HOMESEEKERS’ 
( Round Trip ) 

EXCURSIONS 
—TO- 

WESTERN CANADA 

Via Chicago, at Very’Low Rates 
Manitoba, Alberta, and ^as 

katchewan. 
GOING DATES — July 26th; 

August 9th, 23 th; Sept ember 6th, 20th, 

1910. 
Good to retur-n within two months from 

date of sale. 

Western Canada 
The finest farming countr3^ In the 

world is to be found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in 
he Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and 

Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature 
with beautifully engraved maps, and 
giving full information about FREE 
HOMESTEADS and how to obtain 
them free, can be had at any G.T.R. 
Ticket Office. 

For further particulars apply to 
G, W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 

Teacher Wanted- 
Qualified teacher is wanted to begin 

work after the summer holida3'S in 
public school section No. 16, Charlot- 
tenburgh. Green Valley post office. Ap- 
ply to, 

I 

ILVN McKERACHEU, 
Sec. Treas., 

Green Valiev, Ont. 
tf. 

For Sale. 
.Farm, lot 15-7th of Kenv-on, contain- 

cultivation, 25 under pasture and the 
rest under good bush; J mile from 
cheese factory, -J mile from school; 
good buildings, and two never failing 
well.s. Can be bought with or with- 
out stock. For further particulars, ap- 
ply to the undersigned, 

MRS. WILLIAM GRANT, 

Dunvegan, Oat. 

For Sale 
Pi'operty situated on corner of Do- 

minion and St. Paul streets. Two 
storey house, top flat containing hall, 
parlor, six bedrooms, bath room and 
W.C.; lower. flat containing kitchen, 
dining room, large front room, suit- 
able for office or store, and large 
shed, also splendid basement. 

Good stable with cement floor to ac- 
commodate fiv’e *r six head. Large 
back 3’ard and front lawn. 

Reason for selling, going West. Terms 
reasonable. 

For further particulars apply to 

GEO. H. KEMP, or 

E. H. TIFFANY, 

Ale.xandria, Ont'. 

Wool Carded 
-or- 

Exchanged for Yarn. 
for any deeired purpose, a stock of 
which will be always on hand of two 
different sizes, in both single and 
doubled and twisted, so that a finer 
quality w-ill bo supplied when desired; 
business transacted immediately on ar- 
rival; all yarns guaranteed pure wool; 
also cloths, tweeds, flannels, blankets, 
horse blankets, and warm carriage 
rugs in bright colors by the yard. 
Will also pay cash for wool. 

C. P. STACKHOUSE, 

Peveril, Que. 

tf. 

Auctioneer. « 
A 

Angus McDougald, licensed auction- 
eer for the county of Glengarry, is 
prepared to conduct auction sales at 
any point in the district. Satisfaction! 
guaranteed. Moderate charges. Addresti 
< r.r.", I 1 MeDOUGALD, 

P. O. Box 3-26. 
tf, Alexandria, Ont. 

APPLE CROP A FAILLÎBE 

Ottawa, 'July 21—A report received 
at the Trade and Commerce Depart- 
ment says that the apple crop in the 
Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia will 
not exceed 400,000 barrels, as com- 
pared with 7007000 last year. 

MEET ME 'AT SIMON S’ 
MIDSUMMER SALE 
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By Rail and Boat 

EXCURSION 
Via Special <j.T.R. Train to 

Macdonald College & Experimental Farm 

$t. Anne ne Bellevue 
thence' by the Palatial Steamer “Empress,” of the Ot- 

tawa River Navigation Company, dowailakeSt. 
Louis, through thecelebrated Lachine Rapids, 

and a tour of ithelllarbor of MONTREAL 

3rd. 
Understhe auspices of the 

GLENGARRY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

DRAINAGE OPBRi^TIONS 
By F. C. NUNNICK. 

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE 

CaBselman      
Moose Creek    
Maxville...     .... 
Greenfield      
Ale.xandria i 
Glen Robertson...  -•' 
St. J ustine  
St. Polycarpe J'Ct,...jj^.... 
St. Polycarire... ........... 
Coteau Jet A.... 

Arriving at the^P 

Leave. 

iJL.. ‘i.2S ..a.in. 
f... y. lO n.in. 

*5' y 5i I m 
....-tlO.Otl ..a.in 
 10.1.0 .a.m, 
 1.0..d) am. 

...llkSb a.m. 
  l.0."ife) :a.ni. 

. .10.."tl' a.m. 
 11 .Uvf a m. 

aboui i!lt;30 

Round Trip Including Boat 

-4dults f‘2.40 CMdren  Î1.25 
“ ... 2.35 ■“   1.20 
“   2.20 "   1.15 
"   2.10 «   1.10 
“  ; 1.95 “    1.00 
“ ...... 1.70 I “ ......... 90 
"   l.GO "   85 
“   1.55   80 
“   1.55 "   80 
“    1.45 I "   7.5. 

a.m. where several .hours, (prior 
to boarding the earner for Jleiitreal, at 3.50 p.m. sharp,) avili be pleas- 
antly and profita^y -,spertt. 

Bring your Ivfeeh and spend the day with us. Parties not taking a. 
lunch basket *-'ith them may secure gbpd nieals at hotels. tSandwiches,. 
confectionery, ,etc.., .or ra diltbaupper,':35c., may be obtaintsfl on the 
steamer, j ÿ 

Parties Riding in the Front of tlie^,.county desiring to avail 
themselves of this delightful outing, lake .lio'^sin Train that morning 
to Coteau .jimetion, from whiéh pointExcursion Y,ales ,'"'111 prevail. 

AUGUS'lfSrd vTil be observed as a CIVIC HOtlD.VY in Alexandria, that, 
the Citizeni may 'join ^vith their country friends in'%he day’s pleasure. 

RETUBN'IXG Special vull ’leave^Montreal at .10 p:lij. thus allavwBg near- 
ly four h^rs for sightseeing, a visit to the amusement jiarks., .f.~r a trip 
around tfe Mountain by electric cars. 

Tickets good to return on any regular train the follàniag day. (3) 
Tllis^is the Big Farmers’ 'Outing. 

/ Don’t Miss It 
Ml 

M, mfunro, Sec. Angus ffi.cMaster,iPrei. John Sirap^n,Trea£; 

HASEAjLYGBOP 
Harvest at Governrm&ut’s Experi- 

mental Station, 'Otta-wa, 
Well Advan.ced 

Ottawa^ Tuly '22—-Tlip ’bat'vefst -at 

      

ascent or descent—tke -Ytry -eNi^%“nce 
—of the human race. 

Whi-e the popular rdfea laDis 
eveiA' woman had about five .-Jrïpn 
around her from whom she '(5111,011008./? 
a husbiMid, Lady l)ockre41 ssaid thatrtifUî 
was the .case only in rau'e a'lad i.sdlat^ft 
instanceit. 

‘T^suaily a woman i« ready to.ac- 
accept the;man she is throvs-^ agjafnst,'*^ 

,, . / , ,, said she, '"'and invariablv sihe, iu her 
the Lxperitnental rarnn Urtawa, w-as ■ •it i.u 1 * , L- 1 ' n ji own inmd, knows that he does not 
beefuu at an unusual eaiTv .elate and. , , . , , ,, 
. ® n 1 1 i\ I ;«s?:pi<oach htiJr ideal, 
le now well advanced. Dr. Charles , - , ,1 » i 1 s 
•Saunders, Dominion Cereatist., reports' /'^dy J)ock?:cIl concluded hy 
-that manv varieties of wheat, .©atfi and the tune ivould come when a 
•Barley have alreadv beem ewt.. wowan would ,refuse to accept a 

,,,, ^ ■ .. f oi ♦ unle»ifS he could show some cerUuCîâile 
the earnest varieties of opsrmff ^ ^ , 1 • 1 

V ^ , t II c oi!încf?tal and pnvsical ntnes.s. twheat were harvested on the loth 01 * " 
•this month, having matured in 93 

,'days from the time of sowing. ThW 
is the earliest date on recoM'at Gv H'A VF VtUi BRONCtBIAL CA'r.ARRH? 
iawa (for the cutting of Spring 1 ^ . .111 
wheat. I'hese earliest varietK-^ are recognuicd by the dry 
Bard., red wheats of good baking quaii- and hoarseness, .Not difficult to 
ties, one .of them surpassing red fife "'ith .Catarrhozoiie ,as Mr. Xavier 
in the pr<*duction of brend. . U-abm, of River Capalm, :Que., proved. 

o I 1 • I 1*4' one couH suffer frooi Bronchitis huch a piienonienai combmatiori ot , a i. j T i i i j i i 
q. A L 1 • 1 1, 1 • 4- +1 :, iuOiTfe than 1 d?.d. I had a hard hack 

earlmess w^uh high baking strength is vf . H. 

of 
«ern. pro\uices. .-v icw iviua I»L J. ^ • i x 4. i 

J * T • .1 f 1 1 1 1 great <lr«tre.ss m mv chest. Latarrho- 
and manv kmd» <of barlev liave also ^ . j xi. ' * 9 
, T H'L 1- x' 1 1 zone, reached the sore spots and gave 
been cut. . The earhest barlev was . , i- , o* • -x i L 
' 1 1 1AX1 J : . itnrmeaiate relief. binxr<* using it 1 have npe Oil duly 0th, 79 days from sow- ^ | » 

In the two preced.ing articles on 
Drainage the principles and benefits 1'have been discussed.. In -this we shall 
deal with the actual operations of 
digging, laying, filHug. -etc. 

) We shall suj)pose that the field has 
been surveyed, levels taken, and a plan 
drawn from which t© work. 

DEPTH OF DKAIX AND DISPANCE 

AH.4.Kir 

The drains .should be far enough 
apart to permit the greatest root 
growth of which t he .plants are capa- 
ble, and which thij-y demand for best 
results. Xow the height of the Avater 
table in the soil of a drained field 
will be up and down, low at the 
drains and high bet w'een. If w^e were to 
dig holes the -same depth in a drained 
field, say,, at the drains and then at 
intennedia-te points between, and if 
after a heavy .rain we were to observe 
for a day or itwo the w'ater in the 
holes we 'Would find .most in the holes 
farthest removed from the drains and 
less in each hale (LS we approached the 
drain. THk shows, ' then, that the wa- 
ter cewaaes laearer ttfee suHaoe midway 
between the drains.than over them,and 
the height -again .VÆiries with the poro- 
sity off the -Boil. In .a clay soil in fair 
coTadilion d'bas slope wSl be about one 
foot in twenty4five, .?and in loam, about 
one foot in thirty-three. Thus we see 
that ior HïffTcient service draine must 
l>eiî?âa«ed dloser ‘together in clay than 
in -an ordinary -loam, ■T'rom these fi- 
gwes we mnw :reckon about how far 
apart and ho^\'■ deep'we should place 
the-drains in order to secure thorough 
di'amage. It vvoiild appear, then, that 
•a depth of 'froni. 3 -ro '3^ feet is best in 
•all sdrk, and'fnAm 30 to 60 feot apart 
in cila.y„ and diO -to '75 Heet apart in 
E'owm. This, henvever, is only a general 
•conclufeton and judgment must be us- 
ed in each individual case. Practical ex- 
per’ienceLas shown that -in some cas- 
■es in'heavy clay vt has been profitable 
to put the drains even as -close as 25 

'30 -feet apart. 

raEyGING TBK T'HENfCH 

'hsi the sspüfing and early liutiamer when 
the (ground cs -soft the ditching spade 

f mav'he itseh to advttit.agç. BA».t as soon 
"â;» tine gromit^. becomes hard it-;iu cheap- 
er !to i<3-se ‘thte -plou^n. 

L I sning Uï ordjna?>v xjkxugh. Open 
ï5g> .drraaw wide bv throivmg . one .furrow 
ea.eh -way. In r^tubble cr loose ground 
thiis wiK -not >ueed shovelling, but in 
sod mav in.eed iru^Ding lat^her b^ick;. 

2. isAiiLg the .s-anie plough turn two 
more furrow.s 'in the bottoin of di^ch 
already ff>>e*med. throwing' both :thfc-se 
to Ward'S centre of itch, (lias operational 
squares t'he sides of the ditch anil 
loosens the /y-arth -.wbich be foun^ 
in prime .coiadit-io-n 'Lir shovtâtBing out, 
i'he ditcn «honiid now be about 18 in- 
jches wide. .rius 'm&v see'm tto cause 
■ïteedless slioveüîing but we -AMîII conti- 

emphasized, as one broken or defective 
tile may cause a whole system to 
clog. It is not best to let the digging 
get too far ahead of the laying us a 
rain may come causing sides to - cave 
in. Good joints need no protection 
against sediment, except in quievsand. 
Sods placed \Gth grass next the joiixts 
are excellent, Tai' paper over the top 
of the joints is good, but should not 
go all round the tile, two inches on 
under side of tile should be left, as the 
water must enter the tile at the joints 
artd not through the xiores, 

FILLING THE TUFxNCH 

This needs l?ui little coTUiment, A 
small amount is shovelled in carefully, 
just enough to protect the tile, and 
then the ^ilough may be used. A good 
crown .should be formed to protect the 
drain from too much water w’ashing in 
at the fiirst irain. 

j PKOTlcCTlNG 0 U TLET 

I 'I'he outlet .is often the source of much 
, trouble, and too much attention can- 
not be given to this important part 

'of the system, (.‘lay tile, if exposed to 
’ repeated freezing and thawing, as they 
1 are at the outlet of a drain, will chip 
! and crumble and block the drain, and 
often the stock trample and break 
them il -exposed. To overcome these 
difficult/ies wooden boxes are used at 
the O'trtilet, or concrete is built up 
around the outlet. But since corrugat- 
ed me^aî culverts are so easily obtain- 
able they are perhaps the best outlet 
protee<;'ion we can use, and if cross 
rods are placed over the end it niakçs 
a sure protection against muskrats 

I which ‘sometimes infest and block the 
I •‘lins. The -open ditches into -which 
the di'aLits empty should be well looked 

, after. Once each year they should be 
inspected and well cleaned out. 

Space will not allow of a description 
of striking the grade of ditch, but 
anyone contemplating drainage opera- 
tions WÛ11 'be furnished full particulars 
upon application. Either write or (;all, 

DISTRICT BRA'NOH ONTARIO 7)E- 

PARTMEN"'r OF . AG RTCULTtTRE, 

ALEXAOTIBSA. 

THE BOY WHO “FAILED TO 
PASS.” 

FOL- the i>qy wTv,» .-ha-s ooiapleted his 
.year’s course of ..sjbisidy succe-ssfiojly., the 
end of the school year is a particularly 
happy time. lie li,a-.s that best of all 
rewards, the knowledge of a duty faith- 
fully performed. His p.arents are proud 
of hin>, his friends congratulate him. 

But here and there i.s a boy to « hoin, 
the future looks -very different—the boy 
'.who "failed to pass,’’ and who, there- 
fcre, is not to go on with his class- 
nisates, but must spend another 

iKie to use the ^Aough ull ditch v.s 2^ in.digging over the same ojd held 
t>4 3 feet deep and Ave 'riaust havjî the 
top wide enoug'n to acconvmodate the 

HÏS failure means more to him than 
perkip.s even his parents and his most 

q; 1. 1 • 1 r 1 • . .1 :. snore tnan i ma. i naa a taro nacK- larlmess ■\\4r.h high baking strength is . i, , , ' j , • 
, . • -u f *1 i*iR crmgh that caused me great pain, 

if very great signihcance to the West- ^ , 
, 1 ■ J f Jly throat was hoarse, and I had 

a-n. provinces. A few kind of oat*     

iiig. The yield of -m/ost of the early 
varieties of grain at Ottawa will be 
good. .Some plots, especially the 
later ripening .sorts, hfjve suffered 
from the dry weather. 

IVARNINO TO MF..V 

IFomeii May Not Tlarry 'riiem if They 
Show no Fitness 

London, July 21—In an address yes- 
terday at the annual congress of the 
Royal Institute of Fublic Health, I.ady 
Dockrell, wife of Sir ^Maurice Dockrell, 
declared that on women depended the 

single attack.’’ Every phy- 
sician who is asked about Catarrbo- 
zone soy.s it is a sure cure—-so will you 
if you try it. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
and 81.00, 

Most cases of baldness are 
due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do*not supply enough ,nat- 
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally, All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar. 

■■"!i II " 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C ASTO R I A 

I 

A thick adhesiite oictmeot, combined with 
Japanese Menthol and Vaseline, two of the 
most wonderful healioR drufs known. 

It soothes, heals and texxlfl to restore those 
who suffer from Piles» Eeraebe, Rlieii- 
mstiem» Chsttss» irritated and other 
skin troubles. 

The word tttesaUy laeaaa be well 
or in rood Healtti. Try Deris' Meoiboi 
Selve and you will be reiieved. ^ 

* AU Doalart. 
DAVIS & IJLWRSNCB CO., MootMal. 

ii 

Dates Fixed for Holding Agricul 
tural Exhibitions in 

Eastern Ontario 

; 'I'he superintendent of Agricultural 
•and Horticultural societies has just is- 
sued the list of dates of fall fairs for 
the cui'rent year. He states that the 
list is not yet quite complete as some 
of the societies did not respond promp- 

I tly to the request for dates. That is 
to their disadvantage for they there- 
by lose the advantage of the advertis- 

j’mg which the publication of the lists 
gives among all those who are interest- 
ed. The following is the list:— 

Alexandria—Sept. 19 & 20. 
Almonte—Sept. 19, 20 & 21. 
Beachburg—Oct. 5, 6 & 7. 
Berwick—Sept. 21 &' 22. 
Brockville—Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2. 
Carp—Oct. 4 & 5. 
Cornwall—Sept. 26, 27 A 28. 
Kemptville—Sept. 22 A 23. 
Lanark—Sept. 8 & 9. 
Lansdowne—Sept. 22 &' 23. 
Metcalfe—Sept. 20 & 21. 
Merrickville—Sept. 15 & 16. 
Ottawa, Sept. 9 to 17. 
Perth-Sept. 14, 15 A 16. 
Renfrew—Sept. 21 A 22. ‘ 
Richmond—Sept. 20, 21 A 22. 
Russell—Oct. 4 A 5. 
South Mountain—Sept. 8 A 9. 
Spencerville—Sept. 27 A 28. 
Vankleek Hill-Sept. 13, 14 A 15. 
Winchester—Sept. 6 A 7. 
'Williamstown, Sept. 21-22, 

LAYING THE TILE 

handles. The boltoni -wilH not be so intimate friends realize. First, there 
wide. This operation may be repealed ig the .di.scouragement and depresision 
till ditch is 15 or 18 inehesdeep. To natural to failure of anv kind The 
•penirdfi plough to go deeply mough at- I bov knoars his father and' mother are 
taoh.<k or eight feet «f chaid between | disappointed in him, and that his class 
plough beam and doubletree. To al- mates regard him as either stupid or 
low horses to walk on either *ide of careless or indolent; and such know- 
ditch, spread lines well apart and ''.se . [edge is not pleasant, 
long .doubletree. There is also the breaking of old 

.■\fter a depth of 18 inches has been associations.The members of the school 
attained by use of ordmary plough ti team, on which he has played with 
ilRAlNAGE PLOl'OH of some sort credit, are going up one step, but he 
must be used, .soioiething to dig deeper must stay behind. His place is to be 
and narrower. A very good implement filled by some one else. The break in 
for this pui'iioee mar’ be made from an the other occupations of out-of-school 
oitlinary plough by removing the hours will mean a break, too, in old 
mould-board, putting .on a new narrow friendships and associations. ’I'hus the 
point , bringing the. handles failure to secure promotion is a real 
closer together and bracing tragedy, a crisis in the boy’s life, 
them to the beam. ,Yn ordinary sv.b- Let us say, rather, that it contains 
soil ploush answers very nh.ely, I'Ut the possibility of a tragedy. Whether 
better still i.s the pick plough made the possibility becomes a fact or not 
for the purpose. .-Vctual ie»t has shown will depend upon the "stuff’’ of which 
fhat the use of the plough greatly the boy is made. 
reduces the cost of digging the tiench. The first thing for him to dois to 

ask himself honestly why he failed, and 
to rev to ans-wer the question frankly. 

None but sound tile should be hud. He must rid himself of the idea that he 
and thi» jtoint cannot be too strongiy has not been treated frairly and that 

his teachers have manifested prejudice 
or displayed injustice, 

i Was it because he really found his 
fy I J J I U school duties too hard? Bid he not 

LlVCl6SCiâl6 Horse sometimes yield to the temptation to J give to the team or the school paper 
 — or to other diversions the time which 

ÜASTLE BARON, I If he can truthfully say no, he ought, 
10127) 1I289I) ^ injustice to himself, to askihis father 

■will make the season of 1910 at tiie {QJ. g careful phj'sical examination by 
owner s stables, Bonnie Brier Farm, ^ doctor. .4 defect of vision, or an ob- 
McCrimmon, Out. strdotion of the throat or nasal pass- 

T.,-r,-v.T • -I ages, or improper nutrition, may re- CASTLE BARON is a bayj white tarda boy who does his best. The phy- 
face, near fore ant. off lund foot white, gjgian is the man to remedy such a 
near hind ankle white. Foaled May 13, 0on<j;tion 
1904: bred by W. M. Wood, Drawdykes But the‘most important thing of all 

T import^ m ^^t to let' the failure in a single July 1906 by Robert Ness, Ho-wick. year of school become the failure of a 

rAcrnTT? Pfonxi • t iv lifetime. The “quitter” says, "'What’s CASTILE BARON is a son of _ the j „,ay as well leave school 
noted sire of recent day charnpions, bov of real grit 
Barons Pride, who was never beaten ^ fight it out!” 
m the show ring and his dam by, .. 
Prince Rorwo, by Prince of Wales, al- acknowledge defeat. It is to start 
so a champion. ^ long journey without sufficient 

equipment: to accept an unnecessary 
CASTLE BARON is a model of Cly- 

desdale type, with the best of bone, 
pasterns, feet, and action. As a two- 
year old he won first prize at the 
Canada Central Fair, Ottawa. 

Terms: 
To insure, $10.00. Payable, Marsh 

1911. 

All mares at owner’s risk. Mares dis- 
posed of brfore foaling w-ill be con- 
sidered in foal and charged. For fur- 
ther information apply to the proprie- 
tor, . , 

W. D. McLEOD, 

iIoCi>immon P.O. 

handicap for the rest of life. 
A single vacation-time of hard study- 

ing will often redeem a whole school 
year of half-hearted worki; but even if 
it tapes a year, or two years, it is 
-«•ell worth while. In social relations. In 
earnings. In the kind of house he wiff 
live in, the clothes he will wear, the 
food he will eat, the time he will have 
for recreation, the very means by which 
he will earn his living in the years to 
come, the amount of education—of 
plain booklearning which the boy gets 
in school—will exercise an enduring in- 
fluence. To throw away the advantages 
th.at added years of schooling give is 
the height of folly—Y'outh’s Compan- 
ion. 

SAVED FROM 
JHE KNIFE 

Appendicitis Cured By “Fruit-a-tives” 
NEWBURGH, ONT., Feb. 12th. 1910. 

•‘Just about a year ago, our daughter Ella, (fourteen years), was taken with 
terrible pains in the right side. The pain -was so severe that we had to carry her 
to bed. 'We at once put her under the care of a first-class doctor, who pronounced 
it a case of .Appendicitis and advised an operation, 

■We took her to a hospital in Kingston where she was again examined by an 
eminent specialist. He said she had Appendicitis and must be operated on at 
once if we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to Kingston to have 
this done, we were ready, but our daughter -was afraid and cried and begged so 

pitifully, that we postponed 

WHAT A COLLIE SHOULD BE 

T'he collie is such a general favorite 
on the farm and country place that it 
is a pity so little effort is made to pre- 
ser\-e the beauty and usefulness of the 
breed. He has, in fact,, been allowed to 
"run to seed” and what commonly 
passed as a collie here would hardly bo 
recognized as such by a Scotchman or 
an Knglishman. 

A well-bred collie is a beauthiil crea- 
ture, very different from the ragged, 
clumsy specimens usually seen in the 
country, and there is this further im- 
portant difference between them: the 
offspring of the well-bred dogs are 
worth from fifteen to several hundred 
or even a thousand dollars, according 
to their degree of physical perfection 
as measured by the standard set for 
the breed. 

From long association with shephei’ds 
and cattle-drover.s,. the guarding and 
driving of flocks has become a strongly 
inherited characteristic of the collie. 
These labors have determined his con- 
formation. To do them well required a 
strong racing build, capable of easy 
and rapid movements. Bear this point 
in jiiiiid when selecting a collie; neimr 

it for that day. Luckily for 
us and for her an uncle came 
in with some ‘Fniit-a-tives’ 
and insisted on Ella taking 
them. Good results were 
apparent, almost from the 
first dose, and the continuous 
tieatment cured her. 

‘Frnit-a-tives’ saved our 
daughter from the surgeon’s 
knife and to-day she is 
enjoying the best of health.” 

J. W. FOX, (Father). 
LILLIAN FOX, (Mother). 
Words cannot express the 

gratitude of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox. And Miss Ella will 
always remember ‘‘Fruit-a- 
tives ’ —the discovery of an 
eminent physician, and the 
only medicine in the world 
made of fruit. 50c. a box, 6 
for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent, x>ostpaid, 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa. 

choose a short-backed, short-legged, 
“cobby” dog. 

From the nature ot his work, more- 
over, it was essential that the collie 

I should have a coat which could resist 
cold and rain. It should be extremely 

' abundant, hard, dense and straight, 
'with a very thick and furry undercoat. 
I The hair back of the head should bo 
full and form what is called a “ruff,” 
and that on the under side of the neck 
and on the chest should be long and 
heavy. There should not be much "fea- 
ther” on the fore legs, and none below 
the hock.s on the hind legs. 'Phe color, 
ot the coat is of little consequence. Sa- 
ble and white, black and tan and black 
and white are [lopular. 

’The head should be long, flat and ra- 
ther broad, with a fine, tapering muz- 
zle, the upper teeth projecting sliglitly 
beyond the lower. Loose skin about, 
the head and folds at the corners ot 
the mouth are objectionable. 

The ears should be small, semi-erect’ 
when listening, and at other times 
throxvn back and buried in the I'uff. 
The tail should be long, with an up- 
ward “swirl” at the end, and carried 
low', except during moments of e.x- 

■ oitement. ' ï 

LOOK! THE FARMER WHO IS BUYING HIS 

SECOND SEPARATOR IS PURCHASINfi A 

ELOTTE 
NOTE—Those who purchased Melottes 
as far back as 15 years ago are still 
Satisfied -with them. 

Write for particulars to 

Quality Demands Price 
The Melotte costs more at first but is 

the cheapest in the end. 

The Melotte has a beautiful enameled 

bowl casing. 

Copies of letters from users in your dis- 

trict will prove our statements. 

Don’t listen to bluff statements and buy 

a low-priced, low-grade machine. 

What you pay for you get. 

We want to do business with you. 

W. H. DOUSBTT, Agent 
Telephone No. 18, Maxville, Ont, 

Canadian National Exhibition 
•TORONTO! 

AUGUST 27ih to SEPTEMBER 12th, 1910 
Improved Grounds, New Buildings, International Live Stock Show 
Exhibits by all the Provinces, Magnificent Art Loan Exhibit. 

BY PERMISSION OF HIS MAJESTY 

BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
KINS SEORSE’S HOUSEHOLD BAND 

400 

MUSICIANS 

Model Military Camp. 
Tattoo every night. 

Everything new in attractions. 

WoiHlerfai Firework Spectacles. 
THE NAVAL REVIEW AT SPITHEAD 

BATTLE BETWEEN DREADNOUGHT AND AIRSHIP 
WATCH FOR REDUCED RATES AND EXCURSIONS. 

For all information write Manager, J. O. ORR, City Hall, Toronto 
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FARMERS ! 
Don’t think of buying 

Porks, Scythes, 
Grindstones, Scythestones, 

Machine Oil, Rope, 
Binder Twine, 

without first examining our complete stock 
and comparing the quality and prices. 

We have the goods and at prices to 
make them go. 

“No order too large or too small to be filled.” 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

. J. 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce Wanted. 

m 
m 

Personal Paragraphs 
m 
^ ! m I 
m ' 

Ii«v. John Boyd, of Kingston, arriv- Air. Leonard AlcGillivray is spending 
ed in to\\*n on Tuesday evening last, a couple of weeks holidays with his 
and yesterday morning returned, ac-’parents. Air. and Airs. A. D. AIcG-illi- 
companied by his mother. Airs. Alai. 
Boyd and her daughter. Airs. AIcCuaig 
Klgin street east. They expect to spend 
a couple of months at his summer cot- 
tage on the St. Lawrence. Aire. Boyd 
is making a satisfactory recovery froiHi 
the serious injuries sustained by a fall 
a fortnight ago. 

Mrs. Berry and daughter, who had 
been the guests of Aliss Grace Munro 
for the past month, left for their ho«mQ 
in Boston, Mass., on M'ednesday even- 

The Misses Tena and Maud Lamab, 
of Alartintow'n, were guests on Sunday 
last of Miss Isabel I'rquhart. 

"Wait for the big Closing Out Sale 
w'hich starts Thursday, August 4th, 
at E. G. Campeau’s store. 

Miss Grace Alunro and Miss E. Bei’- 
ry spent Monday in Ottawa. 

Among those who took in the La- 
crosse match in Montreal on Saturdav 

ing, declaring that they had a most were: Messrs, dos. Sabourin, D. 
delightful time in Alexandria. | Charlebois, Geo. Lalonde, Bergin Me- 

The Closing Out Sale at E. G. I ^onat As- 
Campeau’s store begins Thursday Au-1 

gust 4th, by the Canadian Brokerage I Mrs. Buncan Donovan spent 
Company. week eüd at Carlsbad Springe. 

Mr. .1. D. McIntosh of the iirm of Porter and Miss Mima 
Munro &J McIntosh, was in Montreal on t pKcnzie spent Sunday with Max ville 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Chas. Maville, of Moose Jaw, 
Sask., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Angus P. McDonald. 
, Rev. Father Foley, of Lancaster,was 
a guest at the Palace on Tuesday. 

Miss Teresa IMcMillan is spending the 
week with friends at Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proulx spent Sun- 
day with relatives at Coteau. 

Misses Margaret and Catherine Camp 
CX V criC .L CXXclVw w/lX Jk. V « , .. _ 1 -X 

Mr. John Hayden spent Tuesday are spending the week at (.arls- 
with St. Andrews friends. He was ac- i X 

•companied home bv Airs. Havden who c* r, ’ Bond, 
had spent the past two week there danger & Coupling Co., spent Sunday 
with her mother. Airs. Alasterson. 

Air. J. J. Alclntosh, contractor, left 

in Alontreal. 
Mr. H. R. AIcDonald, Bishop street, 

•n Monday of this week for Newmar- <-he week in the 
ket, Ont., where he has the contract Capital. 

Where Do You Get Such 
Nice 

TEA & COFFEE? 
I always buy my 
Tea and Coffee at 

JOHN BOYLE’S 
He sells coffee at 30c and 40c, 

and tea at lOc, 15c, 25c, 30c, 
35c, and 40c, 

Try his Ceylon sifting tea, 
2 lbs. for 25c. 

JOHN BOYLE 
Phone N0.25. Alexandria 

for the erection of a wing to the High 
I School building at that place. He was 
Î accompanied by Mr. Oscar Gareau. 

Mr. G. IV. Shepherd spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

The entire stock of E. G. Cam|)cau 
will be sold at 47 cents on tlie dollar. 
It will pay you to wait for the o|)cri- 
ing day, Thursday, August 4th, at 9 
a.111. 

Mr. D. S. .Noad visited Montreal on 
Sunday. 

The strike on the G.T.R. hasn’t pre 
vented Simons giving his customers 
big bargains at his Midsummer Sale. 

Mr. George Campeau spent a couple 
of days in Montreal this week. 

Mr. .James Martin spent Sunday at 
Carlsbad Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huot, of Haw- 
kesbury, were the guests on Wednesday 

and Mrs. 

i VOTERS’ LIST, 1910 

Choice Fruits 
Confectionery 
Soft Drinks 
Ice Cream 

Quaiity Guaranteed 

PLiACE YOUR ORDER 
w——— WITH —— 

SAM ASSAF 
Fruit Store, St.Lawrence Block 

MAIN STREET, - ALEXANDRIA 

. , ' : M 
Municipality ot the Township 

_ of Lochiel, County oj 
> Glengarry ; 

No^e is hereby giveni^hat I have 
transrS^tted or deliver^ to the per- 
sons mentioned in scions 5 and 6 
of the C^tario Voter^ l.ist Act, 1899, 
the copieSV required 1^ said section to 
be so transmitted oj? delivered of the 
list, made p’ipsuant^o said act, of all 
persons .appéSiringAy the last revised 
Assessment 1^11 ^ the said nmnicipal- 
ity to be entittecj’ to vote in said mu- 
nicipality at elJ|tions for members of 
the LegislativeÊi|sembly and at Mu- 
nicipal electic^s, '«.iid that said list 
was first p^ted ftp in my office at 
Lochiel, on me 2Sth\day of July, 1910, 
and remainjf there for.inspection. 

Electors ;are called upon to examine 
the said Ifst and if anyVo-inission or 
other errôrs are found therein to tape 
immediate proceedings to have said 
errors corrected according to law. 

Dated at Lochiel this 28th . day of 
July, 1910. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, \ 

Clerk of the Municipality of IxiO^el. 

Mrs. W. McKav, Ottawa street, and |“ . w . , . , , ,, of the formers parents, Mr. 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Kippen, of .Maxville, ip Huot 
are spending a week at Carlsbad j Montreal 
. piings. 1*1 the fore part of the week. 

Mrs. J. D. McDonald returned to her j McDonald, real 
home 1,1 Montreal Monday evening aft- Hawkesburv on 
er Bpenciing several weeks with her mo- 
ther-in-Iaw, Airs. •!. 1). AIcDonald, El- , T.V T U ^ * 

. ^ ^ ^ Airs. 1. B. Ostrom leaves tomorrow 
gin street west. 

Air. and Airs. A. D. Renaud and chil- 
dren, of Kaiiisack, Sask., have been 
the guests for the past month of Airs. 
Renaud’s mother. Airs. John Crateau, 
Main street south. Air. Renaud return- 
ed home on Eriday last and was ac- 
coni]>anied by his nephew. Air, Henry 
Sabourin, and brother-in-law, Air. Jos. 
Crateau. Airs. Renaud will romain in 
town until fall. 

Don’t miss the bargains that are to 
be had at Simons Alidsummer Sale. 

Alessrs. John AtclAonald and Duncan . x ^ u -n Afx j- 
1- -r, , c- J ‘XL -XT 1 1 T union at Belleville. After spending a 
JUteRae spent Sunday with vankleek . •*! u i r j * r • j 
TT-1^ f • " few days witii .bI'ankford, Out., friends, 

i, TV- A‘ 41 he will proceed to Ardendale, where 
Airs. Air. St. John is spending the i -ii i ^ e i 

1 -AL At i 1 f • J he will spend a couple of weeks camp- week with Montreal friends. • TT* r^^ e j.\ TT • 
\r ^ r^^ T,-- £ IT’ iDg. Ills son, L lareiice, of the Lmon Alrr Chas. I). AIcKinnon, of Raver ^ <v i i x • • 

x' n TV J L’ • i wr ft T» Bank stall, loaves on Alonday to lom rails, Wis., and his sister, Mrs. A. D. , . . ^ i i 
«r rv 11 , • T J • -vr + 'his father at the last named place. 
"IcDonald, spent several davs in Al’ont- ; nM mi x ^ -n 

1 J ' J. * T • 'i i he Closfng Out Sale at E. (y. real during the past week visiting ^ 

efetato 
Tues- 

for Alartintown where she will spend 
a few weeks with friends. 

Air. Hugh Chisholm, of Chicago, TIL, 
is spending a few weeks with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Mary AlcMillan, Elgin street 
east. 

Miss AVelsh, of Dalkeith, is the guest 
of Mrs. Jas. Orton this week. 

Mr. Alex. Lalonde was a business 
visitor to Montreal the fore part of 
the week, 

Air. I. B. Ostrom left on Tuesday of 
this week to attend the Old Bo3’s’ Re- 

For Length, Strength, 
and Satisfaction 

BUY 

MCCORMICK TWINE 

At COWAN’S 
Hardware and Furniture 

NEXT THE POST OFFICE 

Flour Price 
Owing to the advance in 

the price of wheat flour 
will retail at.the Mill door, 
Glengarry Mills, Alexan- 
dria, on and after Monday, 
July 25th at $2.90 per bag 
until further notice in 
local paper. 

J. F. MCGR’EGOR 
Manager 

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partnership 

SABOURIN BROS. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
tween us the undersigneti as butchers 
in the Town of Alexandria has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. 

All debts owing to the said partner- 
ship are to be paid to Alphonse Sab- 
ourin at Alexandria aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership 
are to be presented to the said Al- 
phonse Sabourin by whom the same- 
will be settled. 

Dated at .ftloxandria this 21st day of 
July, 1910. 

JOSEPH SABOURIN. 
j, ALPHONSE SABOURIN. 

For Sale or To Rent 

their sister and other friends. CampeEtu’s store' begins Thursday Au- 

Mr. Chas. D. McKinnoirieft this , Canadian Brokerage 
week for liis home in River FalIs,Wis., , T, • • A- : 
j*„ 1- * 1 -*u *-'1 .Mrs. Kldred Devine is spending a few 

aftei' spending two weeks with (-ileii- ! , , * .V , 
'garrv friends While here he was the ’ her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
guest of his brother, Mr. George Me- I ■ Cass Bridge, Ont. 
Kinnon. and his sister. Airs. A. D. . 
AIcDonald Chisholm, of i.ochiel and 

Airs. C. F. Stackhouse, of PcY'ei'il, Fetor Gelineau, son of Air. J 
Que., spent the fore part of the week Gelineau, also of J.ochiel, and Mr. 
with her 
tosh. 

\ LOST 
On TK%i*isday evening of 'Week a 

,, , brown leatJie*!.pocket.bootf containing 
1) i__Messrs. \ alentine Chisholm, son of j a small sum oU- '   

Valuable Alexandria Store Prop- 
erty and Residence. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable farm property, 14-8tb ol 

Oharlottenburgh, containing 100 aci*ea 
of first class soil, with two sets of 
buildings thereon, and wood enough 
for use of land; farm well fenced and 
watered, 70 acres clear, and 30 acres 
good bush and pasture, in close prox- 

\ aluable store property’ and resi- imity to school, church, stores, cheese 
dence combined situated on the east factory and post office. This property, 
side of Main street, in close proximity can be purchased at a snap by a quick 
to the G.T.R. station, in the town of buyer, and on very easj* terms. 
ÀIflY«.ndri«. nnd unw n^riinifvl hv Tparticulars, apply to. Alexandria, and now occupied by Leo 
Bellefeuille, is offered for sale or to 
rent. This is a verj* desirable proper- 
ty, store and residence being of brick, 

frame storehouse attached. The pro- 
prietor does a large business in the 
surrounding district hut for various 
reasons which may be made known to 
intending purchasers is unable to con- 
tinue in the trade. 

For further particulars apply to, 

J. J. AIoDOXALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 

J ^ Alexandria, Ont. 

if. 

J. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

I ’Ihe undersi^lfct^hereby gii-e.s notice- 
[that he >vill not t>%^esponsih|i#f for 
any debts contracted D^»»s^T‘^party or- 
parties in his name,.jiâïfôsl^They pre - 
sent an order by b^rh^and. 

J^j^^^Ai^EAULNE, 
Alexandria, OntT' 

Attend the great Closing Out Sn'e at ^ Irunk railway', on \^ednesday evening 
1E. G. Campeau’s store. Sale starts, this week for Edmonton, Alta. 
I Thursdaj^, August 4th, at 9 a.m., by 
the Canadian l^rokeragre ^ornoanv. 

Air. E. H. Stimson was a busii:iess 

XHEBANKOF OTTAWA* 
ESTABUIHCD t«74. 

Capital Authorized • . > • 
Capital Paid Up . • • > 
Rest and Undivided Profita ^ • 

f 

$5,000,000. 
$3,297,560. 
$3,753,469. 

The Bank issues 

Bank Money Orders 
Payable at par at any Chartered Bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted). 

visitor to N’anhieek Hill on Tuesday. 

I Rev. Donald .Stewart spent the fore ^ MBlie Lebeouf, accountant of the 
ipart of the week with liis parents in local I’nion Bank of Canada, has been 
pjneh. enjoying a feiv days holidays, 

j Messrs. W. .'8. Forster and George j Mrs. P. A. Huot, accompanied by 
! Bradlev spent Sunday with their fam- ' and Jtrs. Eugene Huot, of Haw- 
ilies at i.ancaster. kesbury, visited her daughter, Sister 

j Mr. ..Vngus P. McDonald, who had Joseph, of the Hotel Dieu, Corn- 
! spent the past few months in Nether- yesterday. 
hill, Sask., returned to town the iirst I Simons report tlie great success of 

I of the week. 1 the Midsuninver Sale, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Grav have as i R®'’- Donald Stewart leaves next 
their guests this week, Mrs. Booth aird ,"-eek for St. Martins, N.B., where he 

Î daughters JHgses Doris and Myrtle , "‘‘H spend three weeks holidays with 
I Booth of Rochester NY Mrs. Stewart, who is the guest of her 
! îEs Jen^ Hii? of Cornwall. who mother, Mrs. Carson, 
had spent the past week with her cou- I Vrs. Newman returned to her home 

!sin. Miss Cassie #cMillan, 31-lst of Fassifern on Saturday having spent 
'I*ochiel, is now the guest of Ixichiel ^ fe'v days wdth friends in Montreal, 
friends. | ■ ^iss May Hope, of Ottawa, was the 

j Miss Catherine Campbell, of Toron- guest on Saturday of Mrs. Peter Mc- 
rio, is spending her holidays wdth her Donald, St. Catherine street, 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Campbell, Main ' und Mrs. Jos. Beckstead, of 
street north. Martintown, w'ere the guests of friends 

E. G. Canipeau’s stock will be sold in town on Friday lasL 
at 47 cents on the dollar by the Can- 

! adian Brokerage Company. Sale be- 
gins Thursday, August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Gaslin and son. Master Thomas, 
'were visitors to town on Friday last. 

Mr. S. A. Gormley was in Hawkes- 

Mr. George Simon returned on Mon- bury yesterday, 
day from a trip to Belleville, Hamil- Dr. W. L. Chalmers spent Sunday 
ton and Toronto. ut his home in Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. Louis Shepherd, who had spent _Dr. H. L. Cheney spent Sunday at 
a couple of weeks with his grandraoth- bis home in \ ankleek Hill. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH 

MAXVILLE BRANCH, 

JAMES MARTIN 

J. F. MOFFAT, 

F. V. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 

MANAGER, 

MANAGER 

er in Riceville, returned home the lat 
ter part of last week. 

Mr. P. A. Huot is spending the 
week with relatives in Aubrey, Que. 

Mr. Lucien L\-mburner has resumed 
his duties as teller in the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, after a couple of weeks holidays 
spent at his home in Three Rivers. 

Mrs. M'm. Murray and litjle daugh- 

Mr. J. T. Schell paid Montreal a 
business trip on Wednesday. 

Simons Midsummer Sale is being 
largely attended. 

Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald spent the 
week end in Montreal. 

Dr. J. Howard Munro, of Maxville, 
was in town on Saturday last. 

Attend the great. Closing Out Rale ut 
ter, of Sherbrooke, Que.,-'are the ' E. G. Campeau’s store. Sale staiti 
guests of her father, Mr. A. J. McDon-I Thursday, August 4th, at 9 a.m., by 
ell. the Canadian Brokerage Company. 
■ Miss Annie Macdonald, graduate, ^ — 
nurse, of Montreal, is spending a few 
week’s holidays with her mother, Mrs. 

Teacher Wanted 
For S.S. No. 12 Lancaster, duly A.D.R. Macdonald. , 

A heavy shipment of goods has been B'^^bfied. App y o, 
received at Simons, via'the C.P.R. and D. J. BATHURST, 
are now being offered at his Midsum- Dalhousie Mills, Ont 
mer Sale. l 30-2 i 

riey, between F.lgin 
street west *a«1:3 tll^*Urand Trunk sta- 
tion.^Jfâgffder please relu^n to the GIMI- 

daughter, Jfrs. J. J. Mclii- YMcMillan, son of Mr. Archi^.j-, , „   , 
j McJfillaii, of this town, left via Grand 

TèâtCher Wanted. 
-ftssistant 'bêcher wanted 15.S. I 

No. 23 Kenyon fox, the ,,bftfance of the 
year. Salary, 8250 ^(«éj-ëar. Apply to, 

A. RjpJf€f)ONAL'D^___^ 

32, Greenfield, - Out. 
29-2 

Teacher Wanted 
'Teacher wanted for Public School 

Section No. 12 Kenj'on. Duties to com- 
mence after vacation. Salary, 8300 per 
year. Apply to, 

ALEX JAMIESON, Sec. Treas., 

Glen Boy, Out. 
29-3 \ 

CORN 
American kiln- 

dried corn, wholej 
and ground, for 
sale. 

All mill produce 
in stock. 

Gienprry Mills 
LIMITED 

John F. McGregor, M^r. 
Alexandria, Oot. 

is arousing quite a bit of in- 
terest notwithstani^ing that 
these are “Haying Days”. 
Many eyes have been watch- 
ing our windows the past week 
and those who know REAL 

BARGAINS whçn they see 
them are coming in and 
snapping them up in a hurry. 
Just now in ourNORTH win- 
dow can be seen KATS for 
5oc which sold in the regu- 
lar way at $l.6o, 1.50, 2.00 
and $2.50. Have a look at 
them. Then in our SOUTH 
window SHIRTS for 50c that 
sold regular at $1.00 & $1.25 
TIES for 15c regular 25c. 
TIES for 25c regular 50c. 
Fancy and plain black cot- 
ton sox 15c per pair, or t wo 
pair for 25c. This for the 
windows. In the store you 
can pick up a cart load of 
other splendid lines for little 
money. Hadn’t you better 
invest—igate ? 

Will J. Simpson 
SIMPbON BLOCK 

Main Street Alexandria 


